
alive 

.'. class .. ' '.' .' .•... ', .,., i .. i'lvef''A,:iDI'eBlm'' 
,pr()j~¢ts"tbat 'ar., ,prolidly, on the 
classroom'Vlan.Tb,;song,~was ". . to the 
tuneof~'TwinKle'TWrnkl.~" >Devereauxsaid, 
ult'sana~orablelittl~.;s.Q,ng ••. Let freedom ring 
like' Martin LuthE!i';, King'." , 

e·• I . ...•..•. •••. .•..•..•.. ....../ .. •...• •.••• .. 

Ctafted with love 
, . 

. Artist creaws memorial snow sculp~e 
BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston News Stf)ff Writer 

Even in January, you can feel the 
wannth.of IQve.emanate from the home on 

a dinosaur, or Batman and the Batmobile. 
The family hosted a Valentine's Day 

party one year. so for the occ~ionYarnail 
sculpted a man and woman snuggling. 

This year's handiwork; however. is 
tJ:le most rewarding, said' Yarnall. He had 

',tb~;helpoftwoof his four daughters. 
, , ': 10. ' Heather.: 8,. a.nd' their 

,CnI.1IS~',\IIaKev·anlaJ .... '11133,." VArni;." ,and 
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"M-15 Corridor - " ~ 

r. public meeting 
The fifth all..day public open house/meeting for 

. the M-15 Corridor is Wed., J811". 24 from II a.m. to 
8:30 p.m. It will be at the Lakeview Community 
Church, 10023 S. State Rd., in Goodrich (M-15,en
ter off Kipp Rd., east side of M-15). 

The MiCl1ig~n Department of Transportation 
(MOOT) hasundertaken.a 22-month Environmetal 
Assessment of wideningM-15 from 1-75 to 1-69 in 
Oakland and. GeneseeCounties. 

. ':~Tl;le mee.t.iIl8·,:WiH presentth~ second level 
' •. sc{~ping Qf thepr9~()sedalignment ofthe practical 

alternatives. Toursqf the study area will be avall
able in multi-seat vans during daylight hours for those 
interested. . 

AnnouQce jour special day 
, in The"€larkston News 

, . ' • .' '. I . '"',,".',;, 

VaIentin~'sn,ay issue 

. Be a part.of o~r annual'Valentine's Day is
sue! Let us publish your engagement, wedding or 
anniversaryann9un~mentinthe special issue. Just 
send usa copy of your photo, information about 
the event and a num&er where you can be reached 
duringthe day. \ 

Send it or bring it in toTheClarkston News, 
5 S. Main St., ClarkS_Oil, MI 48346. Questions or 
comments? CallMaralee Cook, 625-3370. 

Class of '81plan~ng 

. 20-year reunioJ\, 
Clarkston High School alumni from the Class 

of 1981 are hammering ounhe details for a 20 
year reunion. According to Jan Lawson, mem
betsfrom the ~Iassare looking to 'reunite in late 
summerorearly fall. . ' 

··We're,looking for something a little less for
mal than the last reunion/'Lawson said. 

.. Lawson said suggestions and comments (as 
well as volunteers) would begreetly appreci
ated. Awebsite is being.put ,together ~d there, 

.Is cprrently. an e·mailaddress fQr communic:a
tions, Clarkston 1981 @hotmail.com. 

The next meeting of the reunion is slated for 
January 30. For more information call Lawson 
at 625-7968 or Richard Harkins in Oxford at 
969-0694. 

More CBS reunions 

Planning has begun for the CHS Class of 
1985 16 year reunion for the summer of 200 1. If 
you are interested in helping, please call Robert 
Hahn at (248)332-9300, or e-mail, 
CHS1985@aol.com 

*** 
The Clarkston High School 35-year reunion 

for the Class of 1966 will be Sat.,June 30, 200 1 
at the Oakland County Sportsmen's Club. Call 
Elaine Keeley Schultz (248)673-6542 if you have 
not been contacted or for more information. 

, _":., -.,- ' .. 
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. . 111 G('WI{ 
8AU) EAGLE LAI(~ FRONT -BRANDON' • CB eM 

ThiicOntemporary.four btidroom, 2%b8tblakefront . Prudenti· al 
hOI"l'l' of 2260 square feet offers many~n\erlities. . . . . 
Among the amenities offered are t~o kitchens, a Chamberlain-Stiehl 
central vacuum system. a round fireplace in the 
great room, a sauna off the ""aster bedroom, large Real tors® 
declking and a dock for 32 S.Main St., Clarkston 

FDrOn& Day 0,", ... 
A .fp«U.t ~ It .. ' ' 

W~FDrYD",! 
This exclusive Cherished 
Teddies® fieurine Inspired 
by artist 
Priscilla Hilimanf; 1'.& 
slenature " I\a\\'~ 
phrase, \~~ 
"Bear Hues,~' 
will be available 
()nlyon' 
January 20, 20011 
Twelve lUCky collectors will 
have the opportunity to win a 
trip to Chipaaoal1d'have 

, dh111er wittJi P~lacilla.There will 
.,""" i;.:·"" 

. 'al$qp.e,.tI~aff1efor, a Llmi1ied 
,~d!~!Qn.,·h1!~o~raph5ieriett by . 
·the"art;st:hd~~If! Vislt:uaon" 

"'~J~!1tJ~ry?~fqr ourmQt:1t: 
"~t~~t~'g >promotlol1"y6t, ", 
':: . I,~~'~"),~ -.'#""< :; ':';~:. " "1 .'~""' .. : ",' 

'_~~e~_~:s ~way.$ ~q,"~~'~"".C'D ~ & .. Collectibles 
.' .' '.'),," ,,,:;.,,,.23,Q9Joslyn .. . '. ',:i;tI,'~~$GO " ; . 
"'tt>' ,.'C'" , l .z;,&.I'II .... '.M . ~'''. 



Hopesanddretl"'1fts for 2001 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Granted, the new year is underway 
already. 

However, ClarkstoD.area residents 
still have their hopes and dreams they . 
would like to see happen during 2001. 

From issues closer to home to 
worldwide concerns, several residents 
recently shared their wishes for the up
coming year. 

Several Clarkston High School se
niois also expressed their optimism for 
the neW year. All of them surveyed said 

. they hoped to complete their senior year 
all,d avoid· the dreaded "senioritis" that 
seems to plague high school students 
before they graduate. . 

Scott McGregor said heh()pes. to 
finish up with highschool andthen move 
on to the University of Michigan. As for 
world issues, he said simply, "I hope to 
see th~ world go on." 

Meanwhile, Scott Barnett said he 
hopes to be adequately prepared to move 
on to the next leveL ' 

"My biggest goal is to prepare for 
college and gain a little bit more respon
sibility -just try to maintain schoolwork, 
I suppose, and move on to bigger and 
better things," he said. 

Barnett said the nation's economy 
is something he'll keep an eye on in the 

,~" year ahea4. 
. "I'niCUfiOU8 to see hoW the 

economy holds up with the st()Ckmarket 
• decreasing recently, l>ecause,shortly, 
I we'll be in jobs where our pay depends 

upon the nation's economy," he said. 
, SeniorAllison Lynchsai!l~h~ hopes 
to see a landmark ~vent" last year pay 
dividends in 2001. 

Clarkston HighSchool students (from top left Allison Lynch, Scott 
Barnett, Tygre CallOWay and Scott McGregor have a lot on their minds 
for the coming year. 

''The biggest ac:complishment of 
2000 is that they decoded the human ge
nome," she said. "I hope they cail use 
that information to come up with cures 
or treatments for certain diseases, like 
cancer, diabetes, and· AIDS. That di
rectly affects me, because I am diabetic." 

Tygre Calloway said she hopes that 
she and her classmates wind up at a col
lege that they will get a lot out of. She 
agreed with ,'her classmates that school 
is a chief concematthispoint. , 

"For myself,·l hopetobeacctpted 
into a college that I enjoy, ~'she said. ''To 
get to the end afmy" senior year would 
be nice. I hope everyone fulfills their 

, dreams. School's the biggest one (con
cern). I think ,that's what ,everyone's 

thinking about." , 
Like her classmates, Tara Nico 

hopes to make it through the rest of the 
school year, but she also hopes, that 
people will learn to respect one another 
in the process. 

"r d like to make it through this year, 
my last year of highschool," she said. "I 
think We need to work on tolerance and 
being open-minded," 

. '. Mary Porcasi of Clarks~on, a' floral 

... 1 .... 1""", l1"-,more understanding ,be-' 
tween people,. ' . .. ' 

"I think people shoUld go out of their 
way to. be nicer.to, one another," she said. 

_ .. ~js.;aJ.Ppli~ lx,>th in daily life and in 
"~ .>ii.,_,~ . .-', 't"'I-'.: ' ~-~ 

a more 
_ft~.n .. ~'.. ·'place 'and' that· "everyone can 
get along,"'she said. 

"' 'On a personal level, she said she 

Continued on page 17 A 
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Part¥.;hos~':.f_tQiflclllde.po$Siblemegatentry by cops. 
CO.'Ds say ... " that. de?e.n.se ". is·:·tO~~Pb.l~~i~n.·on"~val ~the,h~me.depllti~s '. Wbilethecouple·sc~eof.~saultinganofficer 

r ........ . ,', ,... ' .'. ',p i .J .' , noted20c;arsp~obdonthestie¢t an~ watch~assiX is of concern, saidCo~~,"The bigger community 

expected .. 'They , recontinuing·tOpeople~:intotbehousefrOmoutside:andshut'offthe issue is providing alcohol to 'ininofs.Wheredidthe .. 

• . . . '.... '. '. " .' . . . •... insidebgbts. Severaly()ung people were also.seen alcoholcomefro~? We'rejustgoing to keep. abreast 

lnvesttgat.ei/ Strutzesprovlded ~~in{~m the~\V~,P9Uce anive¢~d ahatf.. of this. We're going to watch it. If they're found guiln'. 

. , .. ' .' '...;.,.1. .... ..,.. . ,~~Ptt(Jint,·ttottleofCapwnMorgan'sSplced Rum itsend$ such a big inessage. The ki~ are watching. 

alcohol to.unuerageparty-goers. was'fOUii<fQothepatch .. ' < .' '. . this case:' .": . . 

. ' . " .' . .' . "Th!'repOrts .stated ~icbael strutz shut the door Dixon added, ''The whole community is watching 

BY MARALEEcOOK on officers w~nthey infqilnedhim he~ould have to ~is case. If they're fouildto have provided alcohol to 

Clarkston Newsf4itot 'checktheir chi,ldren for evidence of drinking as well "ininors it does not send a good message. The Cl~ton 

,Anlndeperidence:Township couplecharge4 with assean:h the house. . . .' Community Task Force for Youth also has an interest 

resisting and obstructing a police officer during a raid . Deputies struggled to; gain entrance and the in this case. Our interest is for the health and well 

on (NewYear·s,E'vc'.partyattheir home had their StrutzeS, allegedly became aggressive. Reports state being of the community, Adults need to model good 

pre-:ex~ postpO~,t~t.week. .,' . . behavior." 

MlchaeICarl~tq1!Z:aooPeggyJean Totten·S,trutz .' . As of 1\Iesday, the couple had not been charged 

will go back be!QteS24.pistrictCourUudge Gerald with providing alcohol to minors. But Lt. Dale LaBair, 

Mc~~ly:,on,F~l>rYarY26at 1 p.m. The exam was 'E . h· h· commander of the Oakland County Sheriff's Dept. 

~jollDleabeea",se;a.llC!sQnnelchlmg~atClarkstc:tn·s .' veryone IS watc .' lng t 'IS Substation in Independence Township, said Oct. Chuck 

districttourtp~~enw(Ube~~I~'s_mey,Todd Fox, ,.' . case, , say.MADD Young is interviewing students todetennine if the couple 

frOmhavingactess,tQ~~;B9I~p~~pqrt. ..., had furnished liquor to the party-goers. 

, 'The coupl~J.Fo~'~(;t~~mporary 52-2 District and Cla.rkston Task He said the crime is a misdemeanor punishable 

Courtassi~taa)tprp&e9lj~oi'Pavi~'\VilIiams appeared by up to 90 days injail. 

beforeMcN~Iy.'to. ~kfor the;adjcjurnment. , Fox also Fo rcedi recto rSThey currently are charged with two counts each 

requested the couple?sbond" currently. set at $5,000 of resisting and obstructing police officers, said Fox. 

cash or 1 Opercentsurety,bechanged to a personal These are misdemeanor charges that could result in 

bond. That would have meant the couple woul,dpay up to two years in jailor fines of up to $1,000 each. 

only if they di(i not show up inc<;lurt .. Foxarguett the punches were thrown as the Strutzes wrestled officers Williams said because the charges are two-year 

couple is not a tlightrisk,theyare upstanding memoo.rs to the floor. One deputy ended up with a bloody 'nose misdemeanors, instead of one-year, the case will be 

of the comm~ityandhave·nopriorrecord. McNally after being struck in the face. tried in Oakland County Circuit Court ifit goes to trial. 

denied,thereCtut~t. .' Deputies saidtheStrutzes were pepper sprayed 

On 1'llesday.Fox, said he would, "thoroughly The minors were given. Breathalyzertests. Those 

digest the police reportand,thedefense .of the . couple ' with blood alcohol levels of .000 were allowed to leave. 

will includealljssues - iIlega.1entry by police, excessive Seven minors with blood aicohollevelsranging from 

force, probable cause;.- every issue will be explored .007 to .11 were ticketed. 

anddeveloped.lanticipatespeaking to every possible MADD Oakland, County Chapter Director 

witness." Michelle Compton and. Clarkston Community Task 

Oakland Counti Sheajff'speputies were called Force for Youth Director Cindy Dixon attended the 

.to theStrPtz home o1)a;colripl.aintofa IQud party and court appearance and said tbey plan to watch this case 

" POs~ibteti~g~#Q~rs:@qut41:30p~m;.ACcording ... care ... · .. · .. full.y·,· ... ". '. '''.'' ......... '. '.""'c, ... ,_ 

" • "',:,,-"~' j.~., A!:o .. ,·o'">' '_JI<t~~:-.'"'· ',I~·'.~'1;! ...... f.", ~,:, ,,,_.,' 'I.','f~(!~', ~"', ' :~ -' • ' . . ;.e '~,~, ....,.. ~ .... ~ 

elA.lll(STON·CLliUC 
'Anthq'oyAenlle, 

·M·J~J.,:P.,C. 
V\lelcomes . 

, Paul'Giivel,M~,D. 

Blood drive 
The second annual AFSCME Local 1472 

American Red Cross Blood Drive will be Feb. 16 

from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. in Marion Hall at St. Joseph 
Catholic Church, 715 N; Lapeer Rd, Lake Orion. 
For more infonnation call Nan Malone (248)618-

8942 or (248)391-1100 ext. 4618. 
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Induilendeq~e'B~t~ t~J:ltative .• QI{ ft1t!JM;S ttuc~S,' 
, Deil':~ ~~tk~k'W~ih .";;;;;Bt1!t! •• -~~hr~!~~ijcJJgU~?J~;~~~,taI~~~~-

.' • ; q ...J ••• '. . . ". like add'Jig'~,cla.1~¢'~r,fflj~:t~i.~,~~i~til1glicen~'.;lp;; dep A~res,;e.lgb!lotsJocated on tenacreS'Dorth of the 
To,WfJS~!pW~1!Jd.lowercost d~pen~~~~.T,o\Vnsb~p;ql~r~1~~7M¢gt~sai4~.;:we Manors'pt~rwOod. ., . 
. , " ,'i'\"'1 .... ';' are sll,gestlng!hat,areq~I~~nt ~;fdded':t~'~quiie ' Plannetb~provements In~I~~ P\l~bc streets. en~ . 
BY JE~~.~ Nl:ME!l' each,bcensebplder'to fun1i~ll:.our Qft.ice,~iththis, in- ,*)~~ ~t~r:rn s~}Vers. and municipal w!l'er ~d sewer 
Clarkst(J'Il,New,S.'ll.ftW,nter '. .... formatioRand~pd~te.~twitl1,an¥thlUlg¢;" .' systems. '.' . .- '.' . '..... ' 

'., The 1~(l~pefl~ence'Township Boardte'!tatively , . ro·getl~l,iqu~rli~nse~a.~eli~iUl(s~u.stcomply . , ' . ·.Theo\,e,ralllo~si~andiayoutremmns a.s previ-
.approved;~~epurch~.~ftwoeme~ge~cy: vehicles f()r . with the ~ldtements9f ~h~'olliilulrt¢¢~l'h~·b~i1di"g . o~~I)'app,~~~l>y.;t~e IndeP':ndence~ownsh.p Plan
the.fi,~ .d~p~e.nt,s. Ad!anc~.,Llfe Support (ALS)~d q!e~.gep~melltscolidiJct'·in~pc:ctio"s for cod" .....• m .. g Co~,!,,~~lo,l!.~J()\ynshlpbo~"t;~ road'. ho~
progrBlll.,th~J~~m,-y9~11l~tlDg.:. '.' . ..'... C9~~!lance'and:the~ownsJtip"~,a~"p'~iews;·matf'ri-·· eve"t.has~~ ~hlfte(l'five feet tt:om the centerbne to, 
,,In:No,v~~ber,,.th~ fire departme~t recelvedap".alsaqctin~.r.views~jtb· aQ"IlPpUcant~ Thcf~iqil9r proVide additional green space lDfron~of the adult 
provalt() send Qp,t ~ldS to fivec9~pm:'les ,f~rthe:.pur- Co'iltl'()l COJJlmissiond.oesa~kgrou.n(Hnve~tigation foster~reho~..,. . ," '. ' . .,' . ' 
chase~fthe v~hlctes •. Threecompanles,resp<>ncJ.ed.. . afterthe.b()ard·sresoliltionofapprovaJ~'The,Liquor· . Allappropnllte approvals have been proVided 

,Flr.e C.blef,S,teve R9nk.oftheInde~rid¢.nce. ConttoICoimtlissionwiIl'DodfY'fheb()ardifthereare br ~hegove~~ental agencies responsible for subdi-
T?wnshlpFlreDepJUt1I)ent smd twoemergenc),ve-· any-probleQls·witbtlie'applicant. . .'. VISion platreVJew. ..... '., ." .' 
hi~lesaren~to s~t~e.ALS ~ro~ram. but a third ' . In Independence Township. the Oakland County . . This apptov~1 grant~the riglitofsubdivision 
umt would:makeasubshmtlaisavlDgs~n each., , Sherii!"sDepart~ent conducts an annual review for Improvements. pnor to FlDal Plat approval by the 

Wheeled Coach offered two umts at $92.097 each hcense holder. ' Board.·' 
each. The purchase of ,a third lowers the cost to 
$82.211 each .. The cheapest of the three bids. : 

. Ronksaid Oakland Township Fire Departinertr 
was interested in buying a similar unit The board 

Springfield Twp. salaries approved 
approved the purchase of two vehicles at the'three BY JEFFPATRUS 
unit price contigent on Oakland Township buying the 
third. Oakland will have until January 24 to m1lke a 

In ad4ition to setting their own salary· figures, 
the board approved the salaries for numerous full-time 
and part-time. personnel. 

commitment sa~d Supervisor Dale Stuart. 
The approval will be void if the deal does Qot go 

through. If that happens, the fire department. and the 
township board would meet again at a later date. 

In other township action: 
-The board has decided to up liquor license fees 

for Independence Township. I 

To obtain a liquor license it will now cost abusi
ness.$600 for the initial application co.mpared ~o the 
prevIOus $250. . , 

A process fee or a transfer of a license will cost 
$300. The incre~e is a result of a survey of :other 
t0w.nships including Commereeand Orion townships. 
Whlcbcharge the same fees. All fees are nonrefund-
able. . 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 
The Springfield Township Board took care of 

some 200 1 business a few weeks before the start of 
the new year. 

At its Dec. 14 meeting, the board approved their 
salaries for the upcoming year at the meeting, along 
with several other township officials. 

Supervisor Collin Walls will make $52,116 next 
year. an increase from last year's· salary of $50,500. 
Meanwhile. Treasurer Lois Stiles and Clerk Nancy 
Strole will each make $46.543, up from $45, I 00 in 
2000 .. 

.Trustees Margaret Bloom. Elaine Field-Smith, 
Dave Hopper~and Dennis Vallad will make $1.200 
per year. and $100permeeting~ Last year. trustees 
Bloom,Field.;Smith. Vall~ and Richard Miller each 
made$h04o. as as $80 per meeting. 

. According to Strole, the township analyzed and 
compared staff salaries before making the decision to 
approve next year's. figures. 

"In general, a lot. of these salary figures were 
per the supervisor's suggestion," she said. "Most of 
the staffsaiaries are related tOB'compensation study." 

The 200 I salaries for township positions are as 
follows: 

.Assessor: $48,500 

.Assistant assessor: $34.900 
-Appraiser II: $31,300 
-Deputy cleric $29.600 
.Voterregistration clerk: $25,500 
-Administrative assistant: $29,300 

COl'ltlnutdon page 17A 
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Tlie,/:Open 
Meetings Act, 

.' 
: ... ·,··;:~IJ,~:/Qp!~j~eelj~~;*~t .. f?lJ'!J(;, '. 
'.PA; ~CLA.\1.5k2(J~·\~to·~~ ... teq~I'e$'811 " ' 
, nieetings~Aifa:plib:nc;l)Ody .to·be' open. 

A public bodyis.one exercisinggov~ , 
emmental orproprietaJ'y functions and in
cludesboards and,committeesbut does not 
include thejudiciary, works' compensation 
appeal board,employmentsecurity appeals' 
board. teachers' ··tenurecommission,. an ai'
bitration panel of the employment relations 
commission, public service commission, or 
a medical malpractice arbhration panel. 
Every person may attend a public meeting 
and may address the meeting pursuant to 
reasonable rules ofthe~ody. The right to 
attend a meeting includes the right to tape 
record, videotapeorbroadcast live the pro
ceedings of apiIblicmeeting. 

Exceptions to the requirement that 
meetings of public bodies be open are parti
san caucuses of the state' legislature, and 
meetings to discuss: (1) evaluation, dismissal 
or discipline of a public officer or employee, 

. or dismissal or discipline of a student when 
the person involved requests; (2) collective 
bargaining; (3) purchase or lease of realty; 
. (4)leg~1$trategy with anatto~ey on pend
irtgliti'gation}(5) review ofapptications for 

. ;:'ej}):P'~Q~~ntotappojntment when, the' ap
plicant so requests (however, interviews for 
employment or appointment 'mustbeheld 
at an open meeting); (6) material exempt 
from pubUc disclosure by l~w. 

Minutes <ffiusLbe kept and minutes' 
. of openm~ting~ mu~t'be.availablefotp~b
licinsp,ccti6n., Proposed mitiutesm~stbe 
available within eightbusine~sdaysafter'a 

'meetlt1g; approved minutes mustbe avail
able Jive days after' approval. Minutes of 
property convened closed sessions may be 
released only by court order .. 

In addition totbe:.posting of' no
tices of meetingS, !l,.public. bodYf1JlUSt ,nail 
,notices to a'~,rsoi1' ~horeque~tssuch.no~ 
ticeS on;ui ~~ual~~~is YPO~;P~YI1!~ntpf a 
reasotJ~le.~S!.M~i~,are,en~itloo. to mailed 
notic~switl)o'l1tcbarg¢·- .' ' 

'If the Act is . v~olat~,theAttomey 
Ge1nercll/lllrosecU!lin'll ::$t', 01 .' ()lher 
.per;son.l'.$Uc~t()!~""I~l1ilc'tbit: v~~l4il~y of , 

"q' U .... t:J"t·"'"" " ' ',it ro'~ "''' .. -,' ',., 
'. ' AA, - ·~I : 

.r ~. 
," .. 

The Clarkston (MI)News 

.. 'Lettet~.l'o.Thel3ditor 
,,' .' r '. 

··'·Pdtj~~',··'r.J9~0.n$e!to,:·-NewVear's ,party:~exces,s:ive 
: . ,". i-' 

I ·~;tespondiJlg,to;tb~art.i~I~on.the New ·y'ear~s· 
'Eve.~Mbltlta~'w~inl¢~pt~bY,~h~·P*-lapd. C,qupty' 
'·.SI)¢tifY~~p.ti:aitd:~e:t&'tF;o~eripOJic~':4.~~ntS 
lha(~:;wete,:·there.· " 
," '$ure·,wharhappened waswrong,and.itis against 
the law. But does itteally take 20 plus police officers 
to contain$eventeenagersand two adults? From what 
I read the teens weren't that restless. . 

I'm~lad to see that all those police officers spent 
New Yearrs Eve night dishing ouuickets to minors 
rather thart protecting the streets of their own commu
nitiesfron,l drunk drivers on one of the most dangerous 
nights of the' year. This kind of stuff happens aU the 

I • 

time. andldidn'tread anything about the teens p~anning to ' 
«Jrive h.omeor not.. ' . . .... . '., . 
..,.NQw~aUse1)f~s,tbef~ilY wilt$utf~~otm()usly" .... ' 
-Even,though whar.they did wasagain'st .th~.laWth¢StriltZes . 
. are good people. I~t you cQuldhave walked. into anypahy 
or bar and found underage dritikerson New Year's Eve. 
Why? Because there really isn't anything else to do in 
Clarkston. 

~l/< I am sad to see this happen but sometimes Ipelieve 
that some police officers get a little extreme in situations like 
this. 

Name withheld by request 

Post-grad party offers safe celebration for seniors 
I 

The;Post-Grad Party Committee for the Clarkston 
HighSchool Class of 2001 is once again planning a 
post-gracJuation party to honor our seniors. 

Thi;s tr~dition ,began in I ~87 to ensure that all 
graduateS had a fun and safe place to celebrate with 
their frie,nds after graduation. 

Evpryyear senior parents take on the task of 
organizing, planning and chaperoning this special night. 
This is ~n done by dedicated parents, along with the 

support from community organizations and businesses, who 
believe that our students can have a wonderful time without 
the use of alcohol or illegal substances. 

This year, "Cruising the Caribbean" will be held at a 
new venue, the CCA (Clarkston Christian Association) lo
cated at'Sashabaw and Maybee roads. We have some new 
and exciting entertainment ideas lined up for the evening. 

Continued on page SA 

Polige.andfirereport dilemma 
, -.~. '. , 

, ". What regular clarkston News feature do you 
think vre receive the. most complaints about when it 
doesn't appear? News?:;Features? A Look Back? My 
colump? N()ta chance. 

When we .don't run the pqlice and fire reports 
. we have subscribers on the phone complaining by 
Thurs.~ay·, afternoon., Our .. most recent cQmplainant 
s~ggeSi~d\vitha,p~onounced edge in his voice that·he 

. mightltavtt to cancel' his subscription if we weren't 
going to rim them regularly. 

His conipUlintcame last fall after they were 
omitted tWiceiQ.~.fiye-week period. I repeatedly assured . 
himitwasnotiritentlonal. One omissiorrwas the result . 
.of P9lice r~porter Jennifer Nemer being Without a cal' 
for a week. 

.··The second om!ssion'was the fault ofa ~omp~ter 
glitch -- oi)ll'.one·o~.many that c0f!1puter-depen~nt 

. . .. . &¢em destme4 to put up With. The regulanty 
.. ondeadl.ine day has caused Clarkston 

pubUsherlim Sherman to suggest tbat perhaps 
~ivliliZi".j~ln ,a,mistake by progressing from . the 

shots· of alcohol, then walked two miles before he began 
knocking on doors while on Wilson Road. He was charged . 
with unlawful entry 'and disorderly conduct, and lodged in 
the Manistee County Jail." 

"On Jan. 3 a 40-year-old Wellston man had his nose 
broken in four places by the mother of a .' 

r----R-o-U-in-g--. suspect who was arrested the day before 
and charged with unlawful entry at the 

Along man's home. The victim told police that 
the 35-year'-0Id Wellston woman, after 
visiting her son in jail, stopped at his home 
artd struck him in the nose with a beer . 
bottle. The woman then grabbed a broom ' 
fr.om her car· and swept away her: 
footprints that were left in the snow and . 
drove off.' After an· investigation by state I 

police she was arrested and lodged in the ' 
Manistee County Jail." 

1-------1 'The Advocate also publishes 
proceedings that take place at Manistee's 

'------~ 85th District Court. That's right -- names, 
ages, communities, what they were found guilty of and the 
fines. penallies or jail timei'" 

Aneump1e: "ToddCoie. 36, of Milton, was found guilty 
r,:W«~{PliJlt,c~~JY1~:QlQ~j~lyolV~ . 01 assaull~.~ry. ~ w~. ordered ~ pay 5200 in·fines 

li\~~lr\~'j.p.pl'$;!do,.. . "~;;I&caIontwo~eari,..uOD; ~~~ toDO$!ress~ 
·~qr· .. or-·~o.q ..... t~ohol ,or;:~ter:' .. bar du.~ng. thecou. 

i.perj:iIPtiiij*:e~I~'1 5ive' probation." . ", . . 
. . ;Doo':said ·if we wanted to, we 



Pass the ketchup"my book's atittl~ dry ..... 
School days, school days, lets chew on some books . 

days. ... 
How many times did I hear my father say, "I send 

you to school to,leam, notto chew on the books." How 
many of you heard some form of that statement from 
your papa? 

.. My cousins heanithis variation from my Uncle Jim, 
"I send you to school. buy you books. and you ItUichew 
on the teachers. You better bring those grades up or .. 
. else.'~ , 

. This week we celebrated the life and times of Rev
erend Martin Luther King. Jr. Some businesses were 
closed. Some schools, goverrunentoffices ~d libraries 
sent their employees' h9me fora day off ~ork. 

\Vait acotton~pickil)'minute! 
Libraries were Closed? 
Some library directors thought a three day week

end was asweUthing·. AndthatmeaJ\t all those books. 
all that knowledge was locked behind big glaSs doors. 
Books collected dus~.while children and adults stayed 
home to reflect on the ~'Days of Our Lives." or exercise 
thejr rights to play Super-duper Mega Nintendo. You 
know, I'd just· as soon have folk chew on books than to 
letthem sit, un-open on the shelves. Maybe knowledge 
could be gleaned via ingestion. 

"Hey, Joe, pass the ketchUp, my book's a little dry. 
How's that Catcher in the Rye?" 

(I do know, that in college I experimented with gain
ing book knowledge through osmosis. Iwouldgo to the 
library and find a seat at one of those big, wooden tables. 
I then opened my book and promptly laid my forehead 
on the printed words. I chose my forehead over my 
cheek or chin, because the forehead is closer to the 
brain. It made sense. As not to be distracted from my 
experiment I'd close my eyes and fall asleep. That 
worked as well as the after hours "study" parties at the 
Wayside pub.) 

What is the essence of the Martin Luther King, Jr. 
holiday? Were I to shine my Colemail Positive Light 
Flashlight beam on the holiday; I reckon it would show 
melitis: King~Jr~sday is a day to celebrate the op-

~ .. Presse9.strugglewitbtyranny.Those with little, against 
th,qsewithgobs of-power and might. , 

1 ,. My Pa. and~is paand his 'pa's,pa were all white, 
Irish-blooded folk. They knew oppression. They also 
knew they needed something to stop the oppression -

they nCedec:J: power •. Maily in 'their cpuntly have tried 
anddi~bytryingto wrestle powerby;:gun and bQmb. It 
hasn'tworkedin:500 years. ''The Troubles" in Northern 
Ireland continue. So, What Was/is the power of which 
my dad's kin preached (right after they got the hell out 
of Dodge and sailed.to. America)? 

Knowledge. , 
Knowledge is power .. You.c~ot have power if you 

do not possess knowledge. You can 
Donit havepassion~;)'oucanhave the big-

gest,baddest,ugliestdude ontheblock 
~.Me as Your muscle, but if you ain't got that 

thing called knowledge, you ain't got 
thatzing called poWer. 

Knowledge is power. As long as 
you can read you can better yourself, 
or your lot in life. 

, And, this brings the circle back 
round to libriuies and the holiday cel
ebrating the Reverend Martin· Luther 
King, . Jr. Why are libraries dosed on 

t---=----t Martin Luther King, Jr. Day? What in 
Don Rush the name of color blindness is going 

on here? 
If there was ever the need for a national holiday to 

have a hook or add-on legislation, it is· Martin Luther, 
King, Jr. Day. It should be mandatory that if you are not 
in school or not working, you should be in the library 
reading (and not by osmosis --that's my gig). Of course, 
this will mean that some government employees will not 
get their mandatory; as bargained forby the union, day 
off work. So what. 

I have adream and in it, all people take the opportu
nities presented to themselves to better themselves. 
Where people don't push aside history, rather they choose 
to know it, understand it and move on from it. 

Martin Luther King, Jr. Day shouldn't be just an~ 
other way for people to· take a three-day weekend. It 
should be more. It should be a day of compassion. A 
day of knowledge. 

Martin Luther King, Jr. Day should be a day of 
empowerment. (And •. Iibn,uies 8Q~"sqh9Qls ,Sllo~ldbe, 
open). ". . . .... 

Comments. suggestionS. complaints. slanders and 
libels to Paleface Rush can be e-mailed to: 
dontrushmedon@aol.com 

Only a stranger would want my answers 
So, it's Saturday evening and I'm wasting my life 

playing solitaire on my computer when] get this phone 
call. Afierdeterminingthat I'm male, the caller asks if 
r danswer a few questions. 

I put the red ten on the blackjack and say, "Sure." 
I re8spned~ s~rvey mightpQ~ibly bemore interesting 
than losing another game to an el~tronic box. 

The,t»'St harmless and uselessq~9D, "How many 
kinds of'pianos c8l"youn~T' Let·s.&ee, Baldwin, 
Yamaha, and there's one more I can't think of. The 
c:alleneels.ofnames I'm sure he made up, then I think 
of Steinway. 
, "Diff.erent question," he says, and he starts talking 
like a home improvement solicitor. '~Have you (later, 

. ~,.,,'w:iUy~)caulk~,9.fIPPUn~l:efficient windOws. fur
';:: ,~, tlace:Otwatef1b.¢p,~r:iJ1;.t~.I~t five years {next 5)T' 
, .. ~(i( ... ('lfoWl-\YquI4;t)'pu'1rale,YQut .. tility bills: very high, 
'v"IH ... II\¢er,te.Yb.ig~~0.4era~,~or lpw'r'Any()ne Who an

. . ~hjw·owils.autilitycompany. Ofcourse.they're 

I said that knowing Hazel had somehow gotten to 
this guy on the other phone, so I answered with enthu
siasm, "Super BowH" 

But, he wouldn't let up and persisted. "What would 
it take to have you miss the Super Bowl: a date with a 
sexy model (that again), the birth of your first born, a 

fine.dinner-night outT' 
There was one more choice, but 

Jim's I can't remember it. 
Jofflngs He switched gears. "How many . 

hours a week do you watch televi
sion?" I guessed 40. About this 
time, in the interrogation, 20 min
utes had passed and I was getting 
kind of tired of trying to be 
~ttentative, to his questions and at 
the same time beat 01' SoJ, andtold 
hbnso. 

"Ok, one more, on February 
(Something, a Sunday night) Fox 
wiUair X·Filesy . WiUhave Who 

the 

People 
Poll 

"Probably the 
Giants, because the 

Ravens only won their 
last game by a small 

margin. I think the 
Gaints have a lot of 

heart" 
- Jamie Phillips 

~ , ~;$~~>,~ ~~1;'{':":-~-~"~::;--:r.:; 
"I thInk u'sgomg 
to be the Ravens, . 

because all the 
Cleveland Browns 

fans are behind 
them." 

-Na~cy 
Salomonson. 

"l~ink it's going 
.to.~ t~~" 9i~~, " .' 

bec:~~~yshowecJ· ' 
whattbey' . i~.'nUide of.· . 

, ','~. - ~.:..:,-., ,,-.? - " . " . 

. , Thei,r~rell" i~ 
strong,~gIM)uttbe 
g~,ll()t jusl in Jhe 

fiiSth8Jf,ari4'they' 
have a good quarter-· 

. back." 
- Rob,"'KUmy .. 

.>~}. ,: 

">·'9byl9'lsly~New, .' 
Yolk. "(heyt~justa 
'. ' ,', • r: . "(f;~" 1 ........... 

stJ,'Onger ,~. , I 

- Clirllft!pll.,., .' .. Suw,. 
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All-night party Your'support ,has given fam~ty .strength 
It sends' a very Strollg' message to our children 

when the parents and the community work together 
and support such a memorable event for the. seniors. 

another PET scan to check the results of the chemo-
I would like to thank everyone who contributed ,therapy. ' ' 

for the cost of my recent PBTscan.' The support you have all shown our family, and" 

~ Please show your support -let's make Clarkston 

. ,The scan shOwedthe'cancerhas spread, but the the support from everyone at Independence Township' 
ttim9rsaresmatland would not have shown up on a Hall, gives us strength to face this next challenge. 
regul3r~AT scaD. If it wasll't f~r the PET scan we We are so grateful. a safe community for all of our youth. 

CBS Post-Grad 
Committee for 2001 

would not have found them. Sincerely, 
, Karen Neubeck I will be starting chemotherapy soon, followed by 

CHS counsleor remembered for humor; commitment 
BY JEFF PATRU~ parents, and teachers," Brumback said. "She was such who knew her felt that she brought out the best. .. She 
Clarkston' News Staff Writer a unique' person. She touched so many lives that we had a tremendous sense of humor - just a great per-

Mary Jo Griggs may be gone from this earth, but don't know about." . son." , 
a close friend of hers said her impact can still be felt in Brumbacksaidnumerousstudents came ill silently "M.y biggest sadness is that with all the new teach-
the lives of those she touched. and one at a time to pay their reSpects to Griggs during , ers in the district, they won't have a chance to meet 

Griggs, a teacher and counselor in the Clar~ston, .yisitationserviees·atWintFunerai Home. ,. . her and walk beside her," she said. 
Community Schools district,. died of' a lung disease While attendance counselor at CHS, Griggs Griggs, a Waterford resident, is survived by her 
Wednesday at the age of 62. . worked closely with students who were havingptob- son, Brad (Jodi) Griggs of Texas, daughter Debbie 

She was employed by the district forover 25 years, lems. ," . Griggs of Grand Rapids, and two grandchildren, Ryan 
most recently as attendance counselor at Clarkston High "In so doing, she developed a plan for kids who and Jamie Griggs. 
School. She had also spent time as a special ed~cation have'troublewithattend~ce,"Brumback said. "She Funeral services were Saturday at Clarkston 
teacher at the elementary and middle sch~llevels: absolutely had an ifupac((;t:1 getting kids to school. She United Methodist Church. ''The church was packed," 

Patricia Brumback, assistant superintendent for wasalw~y'sworking with.,kids. Ma.!Y Jo was a person Brumback said. 
student support services· and high school operations, who bel~kids,~~tftatQ\l~ and:beco~ responsible." In lieu of flowers, memorials may be made to the 
recalled her friend'as someone who connected with .' .. Griggs: ~~:~I,$<!')V~llfknown for her sense of hu- Mary Jo Griggs Scholarship Fund at Clarkston High 
everyone she met. mor, acc;or<tin~t~)~t¥,rol;j@k~ School. Donations may be sent to the high school, 

"She was absolutely phenomenal with students, "She to'l1~~o~4'~aDY lives," she said. "People Brumback said. 
. .: .. ; ... ::: :J:;',:::~. " 

" _,!, ',", ~':';t ".r·"·~ ',. 

We love to hear from our readerel Wrlte:'ale-ttif:'pothe editor today. The Clarketon Newe, 5 5. Main 
5treet, Clarketon, MI4&346. You'caft,'·s-l60. e-mail ueatc;larketonneweOadnl.net 

lNi i_aDii. ii'-fLuBE:-OIL i--=iL:rER, . PIne........ • .. GM.QuicklubePfusOiIC.hange .. ' 
.1JIlIt&.Sla0H~ &:. • 29 mm.orlessor next one IS FREEl • 
• 2 . LAR .. · . GE PIZZAS' . $ '1.99.5 .. MosI.GMCIII.. I '. . '. '. I _. _. . up 10 5 qtul ail 

I $9' .99. Ea. Add'iltem 99C I '.. Plus Til ~~:f.3'1' • 
I ". w/cheeseonlv &. ... 
• 5726MIYb.... Rd •• C.llrklton I . ~ 6585. DI.XI.e Hwy • 

Just East of Sashabaw Rd. • .' Clarkston I .' Oller Vilid wlCOIIPon O~ RANDV' HOSLER 625.5500 • 625-2070 bp.I·24-01 ., 

.------~----~-~-------~~ 
You are invited to attend this live Issues and Solutions broadcast: 

Social Security .. 
Featuring epee .......... : 

Is Not Enough 
Bill Hunot, public affairs specialist, 
Social Security Administration, and Gail-" 
Buckner, senior vice president, Putnam 
Investments 

• Hear how to get the most from your 
Social Security benefits 

• L~aril(h9~·(t9pr~l1t~.an Inc()me ~tr'~!!lI"i'I" 
•. I~$;iannuitl,!l!~, bo.nds and more 

:' . .' 

CongratulatUms 
Jill Michaels, ABR 

. V.I.P REAL1Y'S Top PRODUCER 

FOR THE YEAR 2000! 
Thank you for the continuing suppon of my family and 
the loyalty and referrals from my clients. It's been a great 
year and I couldn't have done it without you! I look 
forward to providing you with personal, profeSSional 
service for all of your real estate needs! 

. '" ~ Jill Michaels '.p' (;~;od~;~:;~; 
. ~eQ.lt9 6517 Sashabaw 

Please call Jill for all your Real Estale needs.' Clarkston 

mE lAW 4 YOU 
I»y Ro_1t KosUa 
Attoniey at Law 

TOO LITIGIOUS? 
SA".iarlilil r~."AI"+ 'sutveys·shpl:.lld 

notion that our so
toi'.,sort to litigation 

,,"IOIo'''"''VO' According t(fThe 
Na1tion,AI . for State Courts' 

M"·~UI"lA·V . ,: entitled' ."Howthe 
Views the'StateCGurts,"the 

nrA,a""","perce,ntagctof respondents 
U4U~ have attended. court as.ob

"while . only27~$%:' had' 
". ·a defen(ientora phlin
"()r 'crim.inal court. Oe-

$Pit~tltVidct.~J.rj·~i~·ld' talkabotJf an ex" 
I:DI,j~si6:tbin .1 ..... CI .. Tllnn '396 ()f 

Most legal issues that arise are 
nOt the courtroom dramas that are 
so prevalent in the media. If you 
need practical legal advice, call our 
office at 620-1030. We work with 
our clients to determine which.op
tions are best. for their individual 
needs, so let us put our experience 
to, work for you. Co"veoiently lo
cated at 11 North Main Street, we 
handle. a variety of legal matJers 
invplving personal injurv~" autoac~ 
cidents,. Slip & fall injuries, criminal 
defe~se, i busiilesslaw, resl estate, 
farnilylaw,al'1dcivillitigationin both 
State and· Federal courts. , 
. Note:' . .' . . to the Ameri·" 
can Bar. . 
tlq£1ed .. n'" I ...... 
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'~il.·';"~~'li."""";i*~·;~i~'~· "~_J;i'~II·is~=,.tll~)r~'.;<i~;;~i~'I:L::·····BI·'<"-'.:,.···!:· .. ,···:'S·":":.ilk
e
· ......... ' ·e-. -,c'n-·jh~u"·'r·."···:"·a· '~.' '::0 ... a .. :.>.:.'~.'1 .::"'f 

~.~!.~~r'}\.~.f''if~.~I'' .. !,;~p.:tJ 1~,ii1i;~,1 .~; f,t,:., .......... ' .• ~V Co··.··' w.~. 
'. ,:",,;. :A~'r~'9fu~·m~~b~t~ rit Nev~rthe" .·-;:~eW~~eb.~UJid· by the • fi~e-year the. dial~gue has lustb~gun, tile' following-Ust·· are 
sllmiiS~~1~Q~\~iiu~'fuliib~ ..... ' proj~'f:'.aJ~,i~t~qu~~d:~Y,J~¢Stai~:ofMi¢higan. exa~ples that, controversiaf.or not,shQuld be 
ov~rerc>wdea:.!t~e.~t.y~atj'":e , . . 'S();:given't:e·sit~lifion'thatwe:face,what~anbe done examined:" 
have over 2.3~O· Y()ungs~ets' to help liS accomniodateolirClarkston Kuls? 
attendingcl~~~~tthatbu~~gk; . .Ouradminis~rativ~ team has begul!todialo~~ 

In' addlfloJi,a.few/ol¥our . ~Ith thesc~ool boatd,andtheleadershlP team w~n 
elementaryschool$ are already examine a ~ide variety of concepts .. Additional ideas 
feeling the impact of anincrellliing . will'mak~ their 'way to our list, and feedback froiri 
student population. Now thisisn 't' . the entire schO()r family will 'be sought. 
a surprise because our K~12 While' enrollirient and budget problems aren't 
enrollment. forecasts have been unusual, relatively. few school districts explore 
reason~bly accurate.ln"(act. we solutions that are subject to controversy. Wemust 
are about wbere we tbought . we break this trend. If our SChools are going to be the 
.wouldbe with reganlto student best they can be, we mustthinkin new, creative ways, 
membership. . or as some would say wenee,d.tothink "outside of 

Most of uS expected the the box." It has been said doirigthings t~e way you 
enrollment trend to continue when always have will produce the same results. We can 
we filed tbe . original bond do better! 
applications for the higb school in 1994. What innovations should be consid~red? While 

"_ •. Year Round Schools 
" .C;:oUege Type Sch~uling at ~he HighScl\ool 

Level' . . . '. 

• Di~taQc~.Leanting Classes 
• - The Use of Non-Traditional Spaces 
• Reconfiguring Grade Levels 
• ~agnet School Programs 
• Policy Ghanges - Program Requirements 

At this time, we have a lot of questions and few 
answers;' but with the help of our faculty, staff and 
community that will change. Thinking about the 
ideas/concepts that hold the most promise for our 
children is an exciting opportunity for all of us; and 
as always, your feedback is welcomed. 

'Move Over Mrs. Markham' provides hijinks, humor 
BY JEFF PATRUS hints on redecorating, and Joanna summons Sylvie In addition to the cast, other people were in-
Clarkston News Staff Writer to get the decorator some coffee.' strumentalinmakirig the play work: 

Mistaken identities, innuendo. and slapstick hu- Little does Joanna know, however, that Alistair -Director: Verne Vackaro 
mol' combined to make the Clarkston Village Play- . ", an~Sylvie,art:.flirting'with ;oneanot~er behimrQer -Producer: AI Bartlett 
ers' production of Move Over Mrs. Markhamasuc-' bac~, and.plan.op getting together at theapartment-ASkistantDirector: Carol Lampman 
cess Jan. 13. . later on in the evening. ., '.' . "'; . .... ."Stage ,Manager/Set Design Coordinator: Su-

'The play, written by Ray Cooney and John "Sylvie, tonight is youi night off. isn't it?" san Craves . 
Chapman, is a comedy centered aroud a ~ouple,Philip Joanna asks her, to which Sylvie replies affirmatively. -Set Construction Coordinator: Leon Genre 
and Joanna M,arkllam . (play¢d by Bob Gerics and The hijinkseontinue, though, when Alistair attempts -Set Construction: AI Bartlett; Mike Conners, 
Nancy Penvose; respectively), and their apartment -- torendez.vQus with:Joanna ~~'ofcourSe, Philip is out Don Foster, LeOn Genre, Frank Kuhs, Paul Morkin, 
not to mention a few people's designs on how to use of the house and nowhere to be found. Verne Vitckaro 
that apartment. Later in the play, Philip tries to work out a busi- _Set-DesignlDecoration: Susan Craves, Don 
,< .. ",-,.T~e.couple) maid a!1d decorator, Sylvie ness deal with Olive Harriet Smythe (Linda Foster, Sue Owen, Jane Schade, Amy Seaman, an.d 
'('0 bb' V:' d-- k Ik) d A'I' t -. S I (0 K'II' aI'd)" ··d·· II h h'" t, A h . th Mary Beth Skinner. 

If _ e Ie .an er' o· an IS atr pen ow ean I ew ami st a t eIJIQ~~.' tt at pOlnt~ e .~ -Cos.tum~s:J})iaQ~Kuhs, Carol Lampman, 
c;" ~ VaIld~rkolk)~' a.S,welI as their best friends Linda Lodge deceptiQn and.as Ei' (]a M' tttr-"'I.\ ':-.W:· . 

~~~~~hw~~~l1 Henry Lodge(~cJtShaw)i;wish (. identities are .~~~,;~;: .'.~i~tt. '"~ijf~i~~i(~*,j,i~'W~&'I.~'::;' ~ ~.;~·,,,t~~~,,~: 
~~.:!.£'?~use<tli~,ap'~~ptfQra secrettrys~., order tos~ve ~ce. .' .. '. '0 •••• -; •• -.,. ~Cbordiniltbr:'DonififEllis . '." • 

. ill- .•.. -'TheplaY_J?Cgil}swithJoannaentering the apart- The cast members . fast-paced and _Lights and Sound: Steve Cunningham,' Don 
~ "4>,,~ment" greeting}?hilfp by saying, "Philip, darling. I'm humorous. The constm,tt of traf~ic ?n and off Foster, Shannon Pinegar 
, back!" Soon,.i\lisiaids on hand to offer his helpful stage added to the play s humor and htlanty. .Make.-up: Joanne Sellars, Karen McClellan .... ..' 

.F1or the· best in local news read The Clarkston News each week. 
.... . .......;. CaU625-3370 to subscribe today! 

IT'S AB~OtJT:TIME: 
FINE GRAf\JeFATHER . CLOCKS 

7151 Ortonville Rd. CJock Sales '.. Repair', . . 
ClllblDn Cnlulng . . . 
(M-1~1l1 1-75) 625-7180' 

Beautifully maintamed'Custom contem·' 
. , parary home. Extensive bardwood and 

ceramic floors, 1,000 sq ft of decking, , 
fresh paintin and out, firstfl90~ master. ' 
suite arid . bath. Inv,isiblefence'o, . 
$314,000. (JIG036)_ 

,.. ~ , " 

The Brandoh Office has 
New Extended Hours . 
Toserveyoubetterl 

Monday;'Thursc:lay 
9:00 a.m. "5:00 p.m. 

Frld!iJY. 
a;m~~6:30·p.m. 
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4 SOUTH' MAIN' (M-15) '~ ,C,LARKSTON 
(248) 620~4300 ' 
," .. 

, , 'www.victoria"nera'.:com . ' . ,. ~. ,-' : 
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. ·······loaded,moved, Hauled Away? "COMPLETE LANDSCAPING PREP" 
" ' 

• Trucking. • Oirt 
• Dozing , • Sand 

, • Grading • Gt~vel/Boulders 
,', ' Now-loe(jl.n:',Truckin + Haulin Snow 

" " 'W~,~;al~;9··· . . .. :~t~rQ'ds& ' • Lot, CI~(Jr,i.ng • Mulf~ , , 
• Concrete'Tearout - Bteakin98c Removing , "', 

.,'FREE ESTIMAT'ES . -:,"~: ... ,,>,,; ':'~i.~"': 0,'" 'Uo...7i( - , '..... . '. 

·-f,'· " 
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irig 
. .was am~.1 teotor.dri\nn~ 
offense~Two' p ass4en.ge~ 

'~~1~!~~~~Wlfd~:· :>'iClfi.«'oarkStd'6 .•... 
weredted·. . '. ' ......... ' " . .... '. 

. • Flj..ay, JIQi. !2,.:8!' .~s~~t ;tm,~~att,ery was re-. 
ported du~ga 'p~y~,~p~e~~·ol"Tu~~. .. . 

E~ploy~s ~t;a groeery'Sklr:eonDlx!e Hwy 
. fOUlld theyilad ac~p~ .~~~t.F~eit$20 btll. . 

A wbr,nen .repotW<tJw.:~sing,:hang .. up. calls at . 
the sam~ ti#re .. every C:tay Jo .. ~heJ'aSt silt, weeks: . .'; . 
. A vebi:.",ie Hw,y slow¢d to ~~ Into a , 

~:drive n~~A ' .. J)le.and waj;<J~ck-If;jii.Q&her _ . 
car. Injuries were.reported. ' . ,.' .. ':. . 

It collision:occUrred at the C~tonlSashabaw AwolIJan o~ Waterfon! ~~ rep;rted !l'suspi-
intersection. InjllrieS'Vere,~rted.· .' ciousJJC~fSon bad cORi~:to.he~:1ro~t door. spoke ~Ib-

. I. Th~y~ J .... U,agas:station on Sashabaw. .' berishandleft. Hetetumed 4SmlOutes later but she 
was'robiled by--a'snspect ~bec:t ~·ablacklil.ale~ '. did n()t answer the dOor. 
w~ng a Micblg~ ,sweacsbUt. !.1m. Ja.cke~ and· bght. • A I~ny occu~ at a b~iness on S'ashabaw. 
knit cap at. the ti~ .. The. employee was htt over the DralD~~ pipeS, wo~ :flPproxun~tely $200, were 
headby~ rObberwbile ati¢mptingtoretrieve money ~n ftQjD an outcJ.oOt~rage.area.. ~'. . . 
from .the cash register •. After.thesuspectfled;.the .. ' '., ····':Tuesdal,JiiD~ .. :9,i.:parkedvehlcleon.Dvorak 
employee' ~yell¢d fot help .~t the fiontcioor .. Two .' was:$ideS\yipe,d by an~v~hicle who~ed_scene. 
customers. canaeto assist No o"lle saw,wbere the sus- . . ...... A.grocery ~toreonDixleHwy receiVed a fraudu-
peet went after. leaving ~:building. .... lent .,~ption.:.· ". ..-' . '.: 
. . Landscape,valuedj~$I,SOO, was~,ed In a . '. .' .~9Il~Y! J_ . ..,a:l~ny.w~· ~~rted;at a 
subdivision·wderdevelopinent.on DeVIIl~ Rldge.. . -busineSs\qn;PineJ(6~'Ro8(t'MlsslOg Items, wot;th 

Wednesday, Jan.. 10, '8 woman was~au.lht Sl'20,were retu...-..· ; '. . ' .'. 
ste8ung two pregnaney'tdtS at agroC;e..y store on DWe ~ . '. A ;JQ.idiciousdtStrPction :of ~fQpel'ty OCf~ 
Hwy. ". .': '. '. .' '. il\JIt ~~siness on M-lS. A vehicle lOb parkinS' lot 
'. A WQIIUlOfeP9!led i .. ~t exposure from a . hfHi its tire ~.. '. .... 

. ,man.n.ep~g·lotofa~storeonWaldon .. : .• '. Aman~portedftaudf~m'abuslO~onDixle 

Register· for ·ftee car~aintellance clinic· 
': .' .' . .' . '. eh' I' 1'1'·, .ni~ie:HI""way.l'Une$,forall.services will be from . !' . . Learn how tomax~.yQur Y JC es ,I~.. 7~::':;:;'l" .l-~'", .).f:f ' .... "Y·".f. . 

• ~... Jan. ~ 28'aIld;29.·att4j<bt$ ·Auto;SerV.ce.o~ 5,~9. :; J:3'~"S~:b";;'" .. , .' .r; :d~' ~'~the' 'fOno~ing~:" 
.~~ ... ", ""cDixieHighway·': .. '. ". ""'.' . ""':g., l~cts. J~~ .. u ... ~. """'... . 

.. '.' . '. Nfdas HI be·offerfug.atree,car .care clinic; Imlintenanee. tires,brakes and mu~h. much more. 
. Jan; 22,128 :d:29. On the 22nd and 29th the ser- '. ·Each·~siop cp.ve~'diff~renttoplcs.. . 

. Vice wilibe provided at the Qolden A.geClubS~· .' Please:preregtster at your cente~ for all three 
Williams LakeRQad. On Jan. 28 the service will' uD:lqu~sesslons. There will be lemung, fun and 
be provided a Midas Auto Service Experts 5099 pn~. 

.... JNQtep<>~: .. · .' .. ' ',:' . 
.. ' ·Spri~~eldToWDStd.P ' .. 
., Swid.,y,:.[ail.14: . . ...... ..' 
.·A Stove fire was reported at 4:25 p.m. at Tartan 

'. and Dbde}ljghwayin Clarkston. The viCtim said she 
hadrmished cooldng dinner and noticed $moke com
ing from the stove; She then called the fire depart

The fire department removed the stove from 
.•. remQy:~thepan~J~~from ,~~v~to. 

"Solill'te of-the smoke~ 1'liere \\iDa· J~e 
. . '. . neSt ·in. '.' '~~p. of the stove, m~~~ri '~e 

bumets;The stove. was left outdoors and tile owner· .' 
was advised to contact.an appliance repair company' 
befor,e using the stbv~.again:. . 

Sa"y.J'" 13: . . ' 
'.A malicioUS. destruction of pt~rty was re; 

ported atJtattaleeLllke Ro~east O'f.Gjbbs. The vie:
tim said tbaton Jan .• (; .and Jan~'12, som~Re .cut 3-4 
feetin lengtlloffthe tail hair of her two horses. 

. . 
Thunday, J .... 11: .. 
A larcreny was reported at :Dixie. south of 

Davisbutj:-The victiDt said he had left almgc wooden 
spool orfi~IJ..dc .cable that was ~~untedto ~ bl~e 
equipmenUrailer.at the above location'.He wd ',hIS 
s~. was. left near the road~ay ?n Savoie Insulation 
p(Ope~ with intentions of It belDg used on the west 
side of Dixie Highway. .... 
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Send your love in a song! The 
Fenton Laltes Chorus of Sweet Adeline 
blternational.: is offering alogiog 
telegrams to anyone's. sweetheart·in· 
Oakland and Genesee CO~l;\ties" on 
Valentine's .Day. ·The.sweeb~:delines 
will go to your loved one's location. 
sending a singing telegram "special 
delivery." For more information contact' 
Kay Koby .at (248)69~-4~1S or e-mail 
Kellie Kelly at sabantd@aol.com 

. '... .' 

t. 

: fee ofS5Iaakl~d](totlnty~sideJit (S81 
regular'rate) \vill".apPJ)';~· p~~s· !~r.the· 
Qutdoors. Formor¢informatiqrl, CalI62S:.: 
6473. .' '. ' 

•••• 

Experience snow on snowshoes and 
foot with the Winter Adventure Series, 
at the Lewis E. Wint Nature Center, at 
Independence Oaks County Park,' 950 1 
Sashabaw. This after-school series 
focuses on health, fitness and nature 
study. The program is for ages eight to 
14. Sessions run from 3:30-5 p.m. on 
Wednesdays,Jan. 17, 24 and 3.1 .. Cost is 
SS per child per session or $18 per child 
for fo~ sessions. Advance registration 
with payment required. Ca1l62S~6473. 

These two antique, German pre .. war pull toys .wlll.,,;.part of .h$10th. 
annual.Clarkston, Toy ShoYiSat •.. Jan.27 at the Knlgt:lls·ofCo. .... mbus 
Hall on· Maybee' Rd. ,atSashabaw.The show· runs. from' 9::30 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Regular admlssic)n is $3. Earlyblrd.admlssion Is 7:30a.m,.to 9:15 
a.in. with admission set at $12. for more Information call Jim Carlson at 

Springfield Township Parks and 
Recreation will offer Falull Daf., .. an 
oricmtal' meditation workshop on Tues., 
Jan. 23 artcl.Thurs.,.Jan. 25 frotn 7';8:30 
p.m. at the Hart Comm.unity Center. 
Cost is SS.Falun Dafa includes five, 
smooth sets of exercises that work on 
the energy circulation of the body. Falun 
Dafabas helped participants improve 
their health, purify their minds and uplift 
their' spirits. Participants are required to 
bril.lgilieit()WD ·mat, towel and to wear 
cOnifortabfe clothing. For more 
information on Falun Dafa. visit 
www.falundafa.org or call (887) Falun99. 
Preregistration is required by 5 p.m. on 
Wed., Jan. 17. Call (248) 634-0412 for 
details. 

• •• 
• Snowsho~ingisJah. 17~Learn 

. (248)394-0925 • 

all aboutthis unique way of walking on ups, redecorate the flat and conduct 
snow. Snowshoes are availa1>le fot a business'meetings in this wild and zany 
w.alk outdoors. Patncip,arits need to wear free-for-all.' Remaining showdates, 
boots and. dress for the weather. . include Jan. 18, '19,20,25, 26 and 27. 

.~ohnal ~jekiDJ)s' Jan. 24. Thursday shows are $9 and start at 7:30 
Models of tracks will be viewed before p.m. Friday and Saturd~y shows are SII 
adventuring out to find the real thing. and start at 8 p.m.' Tickets are available 
Partidpantsneed to bring a white T-shirt. - at Tierra Fine Jewelry, 64 S. Main or by 

• Snow'Eiplorationisset for' calling62S-8811. 
Jan. 31. Learn everything there is to ••• 
know'about snow. Activities, The Pontiac Chapter of the Full 
experiments, ~and answers to questions ' Gospel Businessmen's Fellowship is 
like ';'How Dl1,lchsnow equals an inch of sponsoring a Testimony Banquet Sat., 
rain?" will be explored. '. . .-Jan. 20 at 6 p.m. at Cooper's Family 

'"" ...... "'. . ReStaurant, 4737 Dixie Hwy. Jeff 
The Cla'rkston \ifilage Players ~Bonzelaar of Detroit Teen Chaltehge will 

presents "Move Over Mrs. be the speaker for the evening, Invite a 
Markham" by Ray Cooney and John friend to hear Jeff share his personal 
Chapman in association with Samuel testimony and the ministry of Teen 
French Inc. Mistakenidentities,nuances, Challenge. Jeff will also have with him 
innuendoes and just plain mayhem run current Teen' Challenge students who will 
intricately through the Markhams' flat also share their testimonies. For 
nearlyundoingtheir15yearsofmarriage information call (248)373-6813 or 
as well as,his .career. This is a comedy (248)852-4677. 
of errors as they try to balance cover- ••• 

The Clarkston Coalition for 
Springfield Township Parks and Youth will have its first meeting of the 

Recreation will be hosting an American new year on Jan. 25 from 7-8 a.m; at the 
Girl Tea Party on Sun., Jan. 21 from 1- carriage hoU$e in Clintonwood Park, 5980 
J p.ID. at the H~C;:ommunity Center. Clarkston. John Blanchard, MD, a family 
Cost is S 11 perpers~)D for residents and practice physician in the Clarkston area, 
$13 for nonresidents. Mothers and and David Warner will discuss a medical 
daughiers}aressed as their favorite condition called "developmental asset 
American Gid doll, can bring their doll or deficiency syndrome," a growing health 
allY doll and learn about the lifestyles of concern to many in oUr society. The topic, 
one of the American Girls. Snacks and will be of interest to parents, teachers, . tea will be served and a short play will coaches, faith leaders, law enforcement 
b¢<performed for your entertainment. officers, healthc~re providers and others 
Catl(248)634-0412formoreinfonnation. who care about young people in 

••• Clarkston. Breakfast will be provided. 
"Tip Up Time" will be Sat., Jan., . For more infOJ'Ql8tioll call(~48)922-3004. 

20 fro~ 1:3()-to· 3:30 p.m. at the Lewis E.··· 
Wint N~ture Center at Independence Find white elephants, crafts and 
Oaks CountyParlc, 9S01Sashabaw. odds and ends all at the flea ma~ket at 
Learn baSic techniques ·fQf.'ic~·,fishing, the Campbell-Richmond American 
then drop a line in CrookedLake (State Legion Post#63, 8047 Ortonville, on Jan. 
of Michigan licenSing in effect).' Avid 26 and 27 . Tables are for rent for $15 
fisherman and naturalist Joe Derek will with an added SS for electrical use. For 
cover aU aspects of ice fishing for the more information call Shirley Lynch at 
beginner as well as discuss fisbtyPesand 625-3994 or leave a message with 
ice safety. The cost is $3. A vehicle entry Shannon Waw..uck by Jan. 17 at 625-

8393. 

OUTSTANDING. QUALITY IN 
GOOD'RICH! 

Two years. new with 2,750 sq. ft. of liv
ing space, neutR;d decor & open floor 
plan. Pr.einier amenites include 
Andersen windows & doors, custom 
cai:linetry, ash' planked hardwood 
flooring, french doors, fieldstone fire-

, place in spacious great rOOm. 1 sf floor 
mO$ter suit.e with whirlpooJ •. ~,f!Qutifu1ly 
woo~ed 'Iot wlihtoy,fering trees. Home 
wc:lrra~Iy, $299,700 
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M· J G' • ' andthelate Richard "Dutch"Zielke~ , " two brottlersand thr~· sisterS~ 
, , '.ary , 0 ' ·l'lggS. She .waS . the spe~ial grp.n~motherofSherry .' He is also survivect by his sister, Lanore Shelto 

MaryJoGriggs ofWaterfofd died Jan. 10, 200 1 (Don) L6cher.,Jaso~.1lIjd Jerry ~anlley;Katie"and , of Ill. 
atthe age of62. ,,' , ' " 'KassieEllis,Trici~JmdDaruelTa~Ior:BritriianaEric Mr;Harborhad worked as a foreman at Ford 

She was the mother of ~rad (Jodi) Griggs of ' Pins, . Ryan and r.{~MoreaopetaDdtheiate Brian Motor and wasainemberofFe~daleF & AM Lodge 
TX and~bbie Griggs of Grand Rapids. She is also ,!\cQi-d., '. " ' ",' , , . ',' " ", 506. 
survived by ~dcihildrtm Ryan and Jamie Griggs. "Shewasdtespecialgreat-gran~otherofBrock, Private funeral services were entrusted to the 
She was the loving frien~i of Kai:en Engle.' . , Paige and Pierce Locher, Allison and. Njkka Manney. Lewis E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in 

Mrs. 'Griggs.was a dedicated educator fo.r the She is also survived by many cousins, nieces, Clarkston. 
Clarkston Community Schools for over 26 years. She nephews and friends

l
.' Memorials may be made to the Salvation Army 

will always beremembefCd for her infectiOUS laugh. Mrs. Boest had retired from Oakland County (www.legacy.com) 

Funeral ~ ~".,ltothe Lewis E. Facilities and MiUDten.ncc> andwllS .. nember of the I ;===, ,==, .....:.~. ~=====:::====::::::~ Wint and Son Trust. 100 Furieral Home in Clarkston. Pontiac Eagle~ ~ Ladies Auxilliary • 
. In lieuoftlowers memorials may ,be made to Funeral mass was heldJan. 16 at Our Lady ,of 

Mary Jo Griggs Scholarship Fund-Clarkston High the Lakes Catholic Church on Dixie' Highway , in 
School (www.legacy.com) Waterford. Burial'following at All Saints Cemetery 

David.AlanRuefeoacht 
David Alan~~efenacht of Orion died Jan. 11, 

2001 at the ageof39. 
He was the husband of Lo'I and thefather of 

Matthew Tyler and , Alyssa Thi. ,He was preceded in 
death by his parents Ronald andJean. 

He was the son-in-law of S.C. and Li'¥u Pan of 
Conn. He was the brother of Paul (Lynn) and Lynn 
(Christophel,') Winch all of Conn. 

He was thebrother~in-law ofT.H. Pan of N.Y. 
and Tao Pan of NJ. He was the speci!ll nephew of. 
Joan (Ed) KoenigofNJ. 

, Mr. Ruefenacht was a planningmanager at Gen
eral Motors in Pontiac and had served as Elder at the 
University Presbyterian Church in Rochester. 

Memorial service, was held Jan. 15 at the 
Clarlcston United MethodistChurch .. 

Arrangements entrusted.to the LewisE. Wint 
and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston. 
(www.legacy.com). 

Elizabeth 'Virg', Boesl 
Elizabeth'Virg' Boest of Clarkston. died Jan. 

12,2001 attheage of 70. 
.. ''She was the loving mother of Cl,lthy (Jilll) , 

Bismack, James (Mary) ·Boesl, Kelly "Elvis" Boesl, 
Randy (Kim) Boesl, Bill (Marcia) Pins, Karen (Chris) 
Cooper and the late Raymond Boest. 

She was the dear sister of Norbert "Sonny" 
Zielke, Jr., Fredrick "Connie" Zielke, Gerald Zielke 

in Waterford. . 
Memorial donations may be made to Cranbrook 

Hospice Care. ' 

,EHzabeth Ann Abney 
Elizabeth Ann Abney of West Branch, formerly 

of Clarkston, died Jan. 13,2001. She was 82. 
She was the dear mothe,r, of James (Vlrginia) 

Abney o.fWhite Lake, Sheila (Dick) McIssac of West 
Branch, Karen Bookie of West Branch and ,Frank 
(Diane) Abney of Clarkston. , 

She is also survived by her sistetMargarei(Carl) 
Stowers of Taylor, 13 grandchildren. 18 great-grand
children,numerous nieces and nephews and her little 

. dog, Keisha. 
She was preceded in death by two. brothers and 

two sisters. ' 
The funeral liturgy began ,Jan. 17 at Coats Fu

neral Home in waterford with procession to Our Lady 
of the Lakes Catholic Church, 548 1 Dixie Highway 
in Waterford, for the funeral mass with Father 
Lawrence Delonnay, officiating. Rite of Committal 
following at AU Saints Cemetery. 

Pearl~Earl!.Harbor 
Pearl 'Earl'Harborof Davisburg died Jan. 14, 

2001attheage of92 .. 
Mr. Harper was one of seven children born to 

Osa Barnhart and John Harper of Summitt Grove, 
Indiana. He was preceded indenth by his parents, 

HOME SWEET HOME 

Can't BEAR 
·the ,Clutter? 

STOP .GBOWLINGABOUT IT ••• 
Calli'tJs" 1\J6'tV'ro 

Place' A Classified Ad 
625-3370 

Sendu, '''rlnformatlon aboUt ~urchgroup.and outreach programs. Call 825-3370. 

CLARKSTON LAKEFRONT! 

walkout wi'tit 100 Ft .. on the water . Major updates & improvements. Neutral decor, 
. ' '!Qor pla.9;?W~h~.or~~ous.:!ake .vi~ws. MUlti·level de~kinQ ,with built in flower boxes. 
, Newer kitchen With-Island; butl~·.IOs.Close to schools, village & freeways. $289;900 . 
. ·~'·','ik c ..... ',t" .. ;,·.'··.·OP6BGR"E . ' . 

• ~t-. '""I .,' ~ ~- '~',:~ •. : ,. '" - .,.,C'~ "" . . 

')inDowntownClarkston -',' .. ,,~- "<' '::.f·'~>'/.~·:·',i ... ' .. ,\,.: 

-

-

-
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. RQwlan,(s;Ji41;fffiffionor."We felt a senseod~¢om- /t~~tlCA schoolimpiov~ment-procesSdemand$ 
-' pli~hmerit fo-,'lhe':imo-.ntof work we had invested in more of schools thQll any otberchange' proce~s/' said 

the:$ChooliJllPro~~~entProc::e$s.". .' stateNCA director Dr. William Bushaw in the release. ' 
.',<Y:- . 

"identifying needs and working towanJ those needs!' ,.:pavicl.Resc~ke, assistant superintendent at "Sc;hpols must'document' ,hat their;efforts resulted in . 
Charles Rowland m;principal~t Clarkston EI- Clat9~.()n<;~m~~ity School~,said theschoolswe~t.· students thai·are prepared for ~e 21stce;ntury." 

ementary,saidtbathis staif;:lilc.e :SBiley Lake's,out- . throu.s.Il.~c:](ten~Ive processto evaluate how they Were "We'~ pleased with it We're very proud of it," 
lined a Set of iriitiativesfive years ago. The.tmee areas' meeting their goats. ., . . .' Chaffee said. . . " 
targetedforimprovement were improved reading com- /'They went'throughdocumentationof effonsto . Rowland said'the staff ,at the school should be 
prehension, improvefimatb ~ins.aild d~monstration iJ!AP'~,e~e~ttheirlal'~tgoals:' he said. "They followed . proud oftheiraccomplishmenk' ." . 
ofincreasedle$pect and·le$pollSibilitywithintheschool. .stan~~ prcx:edures." . '. '. "Olirstaff deserves credit for the bard work in 

ThethreeCl~ston EleQlentarystaffmembers .: ·purlngthe.five .. year period, a team of peers vis- making Clarkston Elementary a good,placeJorkids~" 
heading upeachi~itiarivewere ]:lett)' Kozma. reading; Ited tlietwo schools and evaluated how the schools' he said. . " . . 
Mary Ann'I)edrlck, math; and Melissa Harwood, re- wereJmp!~m~nting theirpro~. The schools were . 
spectlresp>nsibility. . . tben re.viewedby theMichi~8nNCAStateCommittee . 
. '. AccordingtoRowland, the representatives from duringa'cecent meeting; Althat point, the NCA 

the NCA 'c.ame fot tbeir final visit this past June to award~ the schools their bighestimprovemeQthonor. 
determine how well ,the school met their target goals. .' A.ccording· to' a Dec; '18,2000Pressretea&e .is-· 

. Rowland said the NCArequested permission suedby tbeNCA,theprocessdifferooffomtr8clitional 
from the school to use their presentation as a model accreditation processes in that the two schools com
for school improvement; the sChool granted permis- milled tbel1)selves toa plan of continuous effort focus-
sion for NCA to use that material.. ingon. im~rovementofstudent penormanceinselected . 

''That was the culmination of a lot of hard work," areas, and helps schools document the effectiveness 
of their programs. 

Snow· sculpture was crafted for nephew with love 

two years of his life. ,. d 
Y'~all.s~d ~hindTyler's Lake Orion home is S81. J . Kl ki· . hOO andfriend hndri 

anoth~~omewi~~,ho~jn.;its~ard. Everyday1)tler enny ovs I~anelg . r . w;~ yes 
wouldplck,grass aiId ......... (eea\the ...... hO.rse: . '. .j', theYarnail'sclaughter to school every momip.8. She 

. l\ecogn,&inl:~I~iM19vt,f~r .. ltorses, Ji~and toldothel'S~~tioutijJe t()uchi~g memorial illcluJing sis
~:2' lulie, 'lYl~'$~o~~lba~Ad;~~1itea;t.: ni~sone,:e ~'for . ter Ch,ar~rae'~ppp""''YhQ tipped The Clatks~ News 

hisbi ..... ;.aa\;·' .. S· eJh"'~':'<!i\ · .. ·b··.'J"I~' .. d: •.•. ,.,.:~~.,. '!,:' ·d·~,a,t'all after ~ln8:i.tfot'he~lf;... ,," 
''''''-- '.. ,c., U,IIU .".'.>, ~ a . a ... q,Ulg ~~m,~81·.x~. ' "It's'S;;;"'ialand more of an' ·t· aI t' h· Ii ··~.wb.Q,~. ". ·.o ... ne'.:.Ofith ... e.'.p. i.¢t.liteS.····.·.o. n 'l)I.ler's .. ,merllodaJ' r"". ....... ...... .•.. . emo Ion .1Og or 'b h" .," 'f'h" . ',' .... ", .... . . mebecauselkl1owthesto1'Y,~~i,.dit,"saidReppuhn. 

. ,~'Ii~WQs() <u1\~p;apQny.:. " . . 4 '".' ..•... , . "It's sad.budt's·remem~ringhim iltagoOdway/' 
,. "Everyth.ng'~eloved,belovea passionately," he . . "He was a happy kid," Yamall said, adding 1Yler 

. "lerYa"'all of 
C~CJn'. ..... . a .um .... camp 
forchlldran and. ". . • . ...wHh .peclal 
need •• DavldY~mall~ulpted thl. boy and 
pony (left) to rem.lllber hi. nephew who· 
pal .. away .ast month from a IHe long III .. n_. 

had many loves like playingsp>rts. ''Once we played 
catc;b with a footb,all. He threw a perfect spiral pass 
and'CIocked me right in the nose. My nose stiUhurts," . 

. Yamall laughed. . . . 
'tYler also enjoyed participating in SCAMP, a sum

mer camp for special needs children and young adulls. 
And he was mesmerized· by vide()s I.ike Toy Story and 
would .fall over laughillg at theTh~ Stooges .. "He 
had a contagious laugh," said Yarnall. . 

.. ,;.ni.ghtcomedy show' 
t'" .' .... , • . ' • 



lsdARSAGO·11986) 
The, go ... abead" toreitovate,Cl~ .. kstonHigll 

Schoor's football field and I'Unning i trackat an esti- ' 
mated cost of $132,000 was,granted by the board of, 
education. ,Tile board.· approved hiring Anderson 
Lesniak' & Ass()Ciates.ofRoyal Oak,'anlandscape 
architecturefiQn; todrawtheplan$~ prepare specifi
cations, t~e bids;iand c>versee,the;project.· .' 

A new building ,may soon overlaokdowntQwn 
ClarkstonJroin the site of, the historic Plum House 
nn<'MAln:S:t(e4et."lR.e):lresentati\l~es of the Commercial. 

for the 

obtiiir, v "~am. ldcc,s:j~wdl':lhiesi(lenlt.etr.Ol:£bem8idt. 
Carolyn·Pla~ew8$.elected vic:epl~sideI11to1rthe 

Clarkst~nboar~ of~ducatioll.The electiQnfollow~ 
,the acceptance of;rDavidKithil's ~signatiorlandthe 
swearing in of Kithil's sucgessor, John Needham. 
Kithil resigned thepostbecl;luseof a job promotion 
with Eastman Kodak Co. and a planned move to the 
firm's Rochester,N.Y.office. 

25 YEARS AGO (1976) 
Some ground, important to the future of Inde

pendence Township, was broken for the firstof four 
homes to, be constructed off Perry Lake Road north 
of 1-75. Owned by Mr. and Mrs. JamesM. Kasl,the 
parcel of 18 acres is being developed in a new con
cept insuring that most of' it will remainasundis
turbed Clinton River marshland. 

Mystery surrounds the unexpected discharge of 
Springfield Township Assessor Charlotte Brosseau, 
even as the township hurries to complete its 1976 
assessment rolls. Supervisor Donald Rogers said as
sessor ai(jes Terry Woody and Mrs. LilaPoff will con
'tinue to carry out the tow~ship board directive that a 
1 o percent factor be added across the board. 

There'll be a celebration -- a combinedanni
,,;;. "",;.,.,versm'Y:an'c1remocieling'Pai:tr,~~,to mark:'tJ ~e'complel:e<t;V 
\l."'~'''',,.c~xpansion of Food Town Marketin Pine 'Knob oF UI£",o,',,' 

'>'"",,,' at;Sash~~awand Maybee roads. The store has 
on 12,000 square feet to bring its size to just about 
30,000 square feet, one ofthe biggest supermarkets 
in Oakland County. 

50 YEARS AGO (1951) 
John Adams, who enlisted in the United States 

Air Force for four years, left.to Start his training. He 
is statione~at Selfridge Field. John is the son of Mr. 
andMfS'~'Orrie:Adams: of ~225 Maybee Road. He ' 
graduated fromClarkstqn High School in June, 1949. 
At the time' of enlistm~nt he was employed at the 
Pontiac Motor Division of GMC . 

. ' The.l,l9Qt~\Tal~nt:Show isbeing presented Feb. 
21.in .the Clarkston ScltOoI auditorium for the benefit 
of the new'ThdeiXtr)~~"~~ Township Community Cen
ter.The Pl'Qgr8Jn i~;gQi~g to be outstanding and some
thing unusual for a community this size. There will 
be plenty of music and dancing and several surprise 
numbers. ' 

Charle.s .Robi~l~r), 

me~m[)e~!;;"aJre" "l~.frien~·and,neighbors wo.rking ,',together , 
eil,ha;ttt1je.:,:~be:XQ1U~l~i~~,:P·!' , i~·;·cb.J'kston: Concerts in the Park; ,: 

'. ." '~PQ;Commtll)ity Awa,rds; . 
ldd:;J:Catele,;~gf>rme,¢1ic'ns. ';. 'Corputate'lSpOnsOr '. 

'--:r,..· ... "·fAU,~~iJi!tHt?~~eTaal1atil0n ¥art}t.,attd·more~ 

cares ,a~out.()urcoPJ..Qn.ty? Cham.ber members, 
tookf()'rthe2001m'~mb~rsbip stickers on the' 
door when youtreloo~lng for a business that 

cares about our hometown. 

Chamber Members 

.~ OxfORD BANK· 
-- MEMBER FDIC' . 

All.· 
1bu.'re in~ hands-

Judy livingston 
Livingston Agency 

6310Sasbabaw; SulteB 
. Clarkston, MI.48346-~270 

Qarlene Darby" 
. ~~RNJEit4NMn' . 

COLDweLL 
BAN~eR 0 

'4668 W. Walton Blvd: 
Waterford, MI 48329 
(248)~ 74-4999 

Residential & Commercial 
Sales & Service 
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. ing and refreshments for all:the meet-
.: 'Llf'grie.·.,-F. is notrespl:v.ed ings/'sheadded.·.··~:·)·. . .~. .' 

';] '.' , .. JThe environment is· infonnal •. said 
itaffe'c'is izll~re·,,-~:.o1. ?4. Simsack.Meetings8re·ge~toward 

. ""tllenewly widowed but;areopen to any-life~' gri~f.co~ns,elor ·onewh()isgrieving~.like.tbosewbobave 
lostac~ild~r a parent. ,;., .'. ' . Alicia Brown " . Sims8(;k'said; "It sounds,dep~s-
ing. but it's not at aU. It'sailupbeatgtoup 

. ... anditdOestilebeartgood. Youfeelgood . ,ByJj:NNlUR.~Mt;' ~~;. 
Clar~to". Ne~sStaJf Wnter '. ....... .' 

Th~te'S'an old 'saying, '·Joy s,-area .' 
is joy jnereaQ.;Gri#fshated is grief 
diminislted." ., 

. Abiding by-this nile ofthumb, The , 
. Lewis E, Wint & Son Funeral Home of •. 

wheti' you Jeaver .' . .' . 
. Bey.ondthe "sbari~g~d,caring" 

seSsions, gllestspeakers Occasionallyat .. 
tend meetings, such asattomeys and fl-
. nancial advisors. , 

fersto the community a support group 
for those recently widowed. ,. .. 

Oncca month,the group meets for 
a night of sharing' with themed-topics 
ranging from Grief and the Holidays, 
Starting Over. Unfinished Business and '. 

Simsack added. the wic(owedsup
'. port group also tackles fun topics like 

c()()king. In the summer. members have 
a picnic, which isa great social outlet, 
she said. 

Forgiveness.. . 
"1' ve never been to one of these 

meetings," said Jito McAlister, a fonner .' 
Clarkstonresiclent for nearly 30 years. 
Now, of Gladwin, McAlister drove over 
two hours for the group's support meet- '. 
ing January 4. . '. . 

"I think I'll feel better talkingto oth
ers and listening to what others have to 
say.". McAlister"swifepassed ~way only 
two months ago after a longbatde with 
lung cancer. " .. " .... 

'.' •... <:' ... ' .... ..... .... ...... .' 8upporfforthosegr~ev· 

bereavementcounaeIOr.· Alicia Brown, pictured 

. ~·youcali be around family .and Genesst and Livingston counties. spend- Noticing that need. Lewis and Diane 
friends, butyOu'l'e'stilllonely~ Peoplel've ingflfteenyearS In the business~.· Wint founded· the support group, "years 

. talked to sympathl1:.e with,tou. but they Di~tblg tbeg~oup since April, ago," said funeral direttorJenniSimsack. 
hayen't.s()-,e,,~bJouglt;tl1~sag1e 10.ss··BroWn,,·do "~1moW~n:tdoiitgthiswOIk She bas been with the 42-Year-old busi
Theyaon'~kl'io~;'t·~G~s~rsaid.··~e- for'a('" ~~bpyv;grl~f~pae.ts,a:~r-· ne.s$sitice .1988. .···In the . early days. 
ing,aroundpepple wl1~'are going~ugb . sOnifl.ot:i-eqo$Oi~. It~~irob- 'Oiane'woutdcarry donuts and coffee to 
the same thing. wiUhelp." '. lerns that::tb~y'~:not aWafeof;"'; thehigb'school where the meetings used 

Tbegroup, which can see anywhere Brown added, "If grief is not re- to be held~" 
from 'three to 20 people at any given . solved, it affectsallareas .ot life." And "We've since been blessed with the 
meeting, is led by Alicia Brown, a coun- with few places foroutle~, this can: pro- senior center." said Simsack of the Inde- ' 
selor in private practice who specializes long theberea,(ement,she'.said. pendence Township Clintonwood Park 
ingriefan.d los.sand,provides services. "lfeelstl'opgly about.gpefsuppclrt facility where the group has met for 
forWint and CoatS FuneraI Home. groups and offering themto the commu- eleven years. ''The township· is . kind 

'Brown' has. also been' the bereave- nity~" Brown said, "They are important enough to help us outby providing a build
ment director forhospicep~gralllS in and needed." 

Lee Smith was widowed 14 years 
ago and since 1993 has attended the 
meetings. "I've met a lot of loving and 
caring people, many friends," she said. 

"People come to the meetings look
ing for someone to be friendly with, to 
talk to, or who just understands. Some 
don't know where to turn," said Smith. 

"It's important to be amongst 
people," she said of the grieving process. 
"It's all about getting involved and keep
ingbuSy." 

"It takes awhile to grieve. You learn 
to pick yourself up and go on. And you 
wake. up in the morning and say thank 
you God I'm still here," Smith said . 

The widowed support group meets 
on the first Thursday of every month at 
7 p.m. at the Clintonwood Park Senior 
Center on Clarkston Rd It is on a walk
in basis, no registration is necessary. The 
next meeting will be February 1 and the 
topic for the' evening is "Coping with 
Loneliness and Fear." 

Call the funeral home for more in
fonnation or be put on the mailing list to 
be notified of upcoming meetings at 625-: 
5231. 

Read The·Clarkston. News eaah w~k. 'Only $24eaah year. Call 625-3370 today. 

Still :-Good . 
~¢~ale 

2940, Sa&habaw·Rd. 
..,-.~~~--: 1l\ri. 

:t .. Clothing, 

If no two -~£''''-----le are alike ... 
funerals be? 
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Ho' pe's 'an' d' ~-Aam' "" s"4f"n r'" 11.0011 ,'. ' .. :" ...•. ' ',ve:~a~",,,~,iQtcenter,"s~ cloesn'task'forlQucb, but beck,es have 

ContIIIued . ...;;.:~~ .... 1U .. ~ F~vrdWd..~~dter~e$~,!:!!.~~:-~ for 

hopes to quit SQlQldng this year: . center. said he is planning a·trip to' Las . volun~J;S,~().help -us." ." 
Resident Fern Schultz. While ;luhe . Vegas in·,October.9n theglobalside.he . . PIillKowalewski.83. of Davisburg, 

hldependence TO\YDshipSeniorCenter, ad~ssed thepl'()blemsinJerusalem by quippecithat,he wouldn't. mind getting 
said her per$Onal'wish'for the 'new year saying it should be made anopen.city.. . back to the old grind and returning to 
is "justto.keep on doing what we're do- JOIlR Mendelsohn, anothervolun- work. . 
ing,andliving." teer at the center, has several hopes for Maureen 1.Osh, a1~.ofDavisburg, 

On a woddlevel,she said, "I hope a brighter new year at the center, start- wishedsimply"forgooclhealth", as did 
for peace. It's terrible what's going on in ing with meeting the space needs of the Shirley Willis ofHolly~. 
other countries." faCility.. CI~tonresidentDarwin Baldwin 

Springfield salaries 
Continued from page SA 

-Building department coordina-
tor: $25,300 

-Planning coordinator: $23,500 
-Deputy treasurer: $27,400 
-Office assistant: $20,800 
-Fire Chief: $37,000 
-Assistant fire chief (part-time): 

$3,800 
-Building inspector~' $30,960 
-Probationary firefighter: $8.00/ 

hour 
-Firefighter I: $ll.00/ho~r 
-Firefighter ll: $13 .OO/hour 
Last year, ·the assessor's salary , 

was $47,250; the fIre chief s salary was 
$35,100; and the building inspector's 
salary was $30.000 

Around Town 
Cabin Fever Cure is Jan. 27 and 

will feature an ice fishing contest from 
8 a.m. to noon and 30-minute mini ski 
lessons from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m., at the 
Independence Oaks County Park, 9501 
Sashabaw. There will also be ice 
skating, prizes and more. The cost is 
$3/person with skis; $9/person with ski 
rental. Vehicle entry fee is $5/0akland 
County resident or $8/regular rate. To 
register, call Jim Dunleavy at (248)858-

and Feb. 11 from 10-11:30 a.m. or 2-
3:30 p.m. at Independence Oaks County 
Park, 9501 Sashabaw. Learn about 
snowshoes and .then go outdoors to 
explore winter's wonders. The program 
is snow dependent. Call after 10 a.m. 
the. Friday before to register for the 
upcoming date. A limited number of 
snowshoes are available for use. The 
cost is $2. Call 625-6473. 

*** 
4647. *** For men and wpmen of all ages 

,.'. , "''B17llBch"Witb tbe Birds" is Sat.. wbohaverece.ntlY been.wido~rA,t!,&e 
.'. Widowed ·S"pport.GrollP will meet 

!Jh"JIlD. 'nfrom 9-10:30a.ni.at the Lewis Thurs., Feb. 1 at 7 p.m. Th.e .topic for 
", E. WiniNature Center at Independence 

Oaks County Park, 9501 Sashabaw. the evening will be "Coping with 
Leamabout bird feeders, food and more Loneliness and Fear." All meetings are 
through slides, 'spe(;imens and held at Independence Township Senior 
discussion. Watch outdoor activity Center in Clinton wood Park on 
from the comfort of the indoor viewiing Clarkston Rd. It is on a walk-in basi's 
station while munching a morning and no registration is necessary. 
snack. Cost is $3 per person. Call 625- Refreshements will be served. Any 
6473. questions or if you would like to be put 

*** 
"Sunday Snowshoes" is Jan. 28 

on the mailing list, call the Lewis E. 
Wint & Son Funeral Home at 625-5231. 

~-lS 
FaDjiJy' 
Medical 

p.e. 

Dr. Larry] . Baylis 
• Days, evenings and Saturday appointments. 
• Caring and personal ~pproach to your health needs. 
• Radiology andlaboratoryfacilites on-site. 
• NorthOakland MedicalCenter, St Joseph Mercy Hospital 

and POR Medical Center affiliations. 625 -588 5 
A tradition in 
quality/a",ily health care. 7736 Ortonville Rd., (M-15) 

34 Iilile north of 1-75 

AREA CH'URCH·ES AN-D To Be Included 
In This Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 

Park Dr •• Clarkston 
S. of 1·75, 625-4680 
Robert Humitz 

5:00 pm 
Maa;sesl 7:30 •. 9:00 at 11 :00 am 

Ai~:~:::~1~n~9:00 at 11:00 am. RelligloiJll1 625-1750 
· .... ,.h· ... '·. 9roup. RCIA. 
;:,cnlDlUlrCl Study, Youth Group 

CI~~~~~~[,l..PRESBVTERIAN· CHURCH 
II PLAINS 

of Dixie Hwy. on 

Corlverlsatl(m: 1.0:30 am 
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Sasnabaw -Mia-ale SChool Hon'br Roll 
Grade 8 2000-2001 2ndmarkingp~riod -- all A and 3.0 or better 

Alghariem. Muhammad 
* Andersen, Amanda 
Anderson, Justin 
Angona, Amber 
Armstrong,Brooke 
* Arpke, Brian 
Babb. Kelli 
Badger, Randi 
Best, Brendon' 
Blaine~ Maria 
Blaski, Raeanne 
Bratton. Amber 
Bryant. Stephanie 
Bushman. Jessica 
*Churay. Tracey 
Conner, Casey 
Conner. Kyle 
Coppersmith, Melissa 
Cumper, Michael 
Darnall, Jennifer 

Dean, Jason 
Denz. Chel~y 
Dorman, Sara 
~mery,Amy 
Fecteau, Jessica 
Flores. Renee 
Flury, Robin 
*Fogg, Michiiel 
Foust, Nannette 
Fredericksen, Elyse 
Friesen, Kimberly 
*Funck, Brianna 
Fuqua, Elizabeth 
Garav~glia, Thomas 
Gendemalik, David 
Gordon. Angela 
Guttenberg, Cari 
Haladik, Jeffrey 
Halula, La~ren 
Henderson. Arn~da 

Hills.~ate 
Hockey, Joshua 
*Hoff.Robert . 
Hommel,' Brianne 
H:upfer-Gerr;ck,Elsa 
Hurley, Nicole 
*Isbell; Amanda 
Jefferies, Micfiael 
Johns. Tre~or 
JoMson. ~atie 
Joseph; Libby 
*Kato,'.Christopber 
Keit, Kelly 
*Kilbourne.Kristine 
Kitson. Lyndsey 
Kodra, Anton 
*Kowalk, AUyson 
Krauter, Franklin 
Lange~Gretchen 
Lindahl, As~ley 

Lyol'ls.ScOtt 
McGrath, Casey 
McMorris, Tyler 
Medlen, Scott 
Meissnest, Jacob 
Miles, Matthew 
Morris. Justine 
*Morrison, Brandon 
Mutz. Daniel ' 
Nealer.Denise 
Nellett; Timothy 
Nico, Carla 
Odett. A~hley 

. Osmak. Jessica 
Paddison;Eric 
Parkin, Stephanie 
Pearce, Jeffrey 
Polson, Kyle 
*Portela, Ashley 
Preston, Laura 

. *PUroll, Nicholas 
Radke. Casey 
Reyes, Mario 
Rupe, Kerri 
Sanchez, Jessica 
Schlosser, Dana 
Seery, Steven 
Shaner, Jessica 
Sherman, Jonathan 
Singles. Caitlin 
*Sisk. Deidra 
Skrisson. Alexandra 
Smith, Lindsay 
*Smith. Sheri 
*Snook. Alexandra 
*Swartzmiller, Karl 
Sweedyk, Melanie 
Taylor, Jacqueline. 
*Thomas, Craig 

Thomas, Stefani 
Thorstad, Gregory 
Titsworth, Jennifer 
Ufer, Jonathan 
Vahlbusch, Kevin 
Valmassoi, Christopher 
Volin, Brittney 
*Walsh, Daniel 
Warner, Marguerite 
Waterbury, Matthew 
Whaley, Samantha 
Wherry, Jacqueline 
Wilson, Jessica 
Wolfe,Chad 
Ylvisaker, Konrad 
*Yu, Karlne 
Zarzycki, Joanna 

*Denotes All A's 

Grade 7 2000-2001 2nd marking period -- all A and 3.0 or better 

* Adams,. Daniel 
* Alexander, Christine 
Anderson, Andrew 
* Anderson, Christopher 
Antonides, Chelsea . 

, Armstrong, Jeremiah • 
Arndt, Casandra 
Arnold, Kelsey 
Baker,Michael 
*Banghart, Katherine 
Barker, Scott 
Bauer, Jonathan 
Becker, Arielle 
*Bennett, Caitlin 
Benson, Charles· 
Bim'ling, Bethany 
*Blair, Stacie 
Blouin, JUStin 
Blue, Daniel 
Boyer, David 
Brandenburg,Casey 
Brandenburg, Corey 
Brelinski, David 

Brennan. Edward 
Brennan, . Hazen 
Brush, Tyler 
Burt, Spencer 
*Campau, Chel~ea 
Chaney, Jeffrey 
Chenet, Kevin . 

. ". *Cichon. Catherine 
,. Cintron,.Natacha :"". 
Conwell, Paris 
Cooke, Brittany 
Coulson, Nicole 
Denz,Adam 
DeZess, Jacquelyn 
Emery, Heidi 
Fender, Amanda 
Fick. Cheryl 
Fitzsimmons. Todd 
Flynn, Amaiida . 
Fox,Shannon 
Freed, William 
Fricks •. Siunantha 
Fullmer. Joseph 

*Gale~ Bradley 
Gilford, Alex 
*Goyke, Michelle 
Grix. Amanda 
*Gross, Chelsea 
*Gu, Xian 
-Gurtis, Amanda 
*Hittdy,j\le~apder 
Harri$. Kevin- ."'~. 
Hart. Lauren 
*Hartley, Sara 
Heringshausen. Brittney 
*Hoekstra. Elizabeth 
*Hopkins.Charlene 
Horstman, Timothy 
Houle. Nicholas 
Hultman.t.indsay 
Humphreys,L.auren 

'Johns,Nicole· 
K,age.Megan, 
Kauthen, Adam ~ 
Kay, Victoria 
Kellogg, Christopher 

*Kelly, Alexander 
King, Justin 
Kittle. Michael 
Koelb, Ashley 
*Kolano. Brad 
Kramer, Jennifer 
*Kramer, Lindsay 
Laidlaw, Lauren 
Laur,Pryan 
Lee, Aaron 
Lloyd, Lauryn 
Lutz. Raquel 
*Markarlan, Matthew 
Marshall. Chelsie 
*Martinez. Melissa 
McKean~ Kevin 
Medlen. Kristine 
*Mellema, Drew 
Mellen, Bailey 
*Meltsner, Angela 
Miller. Miranda 
Mittie, Matthew 
Molzon, Bryce 

Moran, Joseph 
Motto, Ryan 
Muniz, Judy 
Nettle, Bradley 
O'Toole, Shane 
Ogans, Krystal 
Parks, Alicia 
Pascoe, Michelle 
Pearce, Steffen 
Peers, James 
Perysian, Eric 
Phillips, Brian 
*Rabideau, Rachel 
*Rademacher, Joseph 
Rector, Kelsi 
Richard,. Todd 
Robitaille, Megan 
Roche, Kirsten 
Roemmich, Bradley 
Rogers,. Niklas 
Ronk, Chloe 
*Rozwadowski, Theresa 
Sandahl, Matthew 

Seery, David 
Shelswell, Benjamin 
Sjostrand. Ingrid 
Slaughter, Renee 
Smith, Katelyn 
Smith, Lyndsay 
Smith, Timothy 
Stock. Ryan 
*Thomas, Katherine 
Thompson, Michael 
Thompson, Daniel 
Tibitoski, Ashley 
*Tubbs, Laycee 
Turk, Brooke 
Vagts, Michael 
Wheeler, Calvin 
*Wheeler, Lisa 
Willhite, Kristen 
Williams, Jason 
Wilson, Alison 
Zepeda, Tera 

*Denotes All A's 

Grade 6 2000-2001 2nd marking period -- all A and 3.0 or better 

.: Byrd, AIIl.~a, , .. 
Carlson ,·.·.)ti!ron :.,. . . ~ 

Pambid, Megan 
Parcha, Danielle 
Pesola, Jarrett 
.Piekoik. April 

. ~oktetlcy, Richard 
, ,,' 'rorritt, Marilynn 

Regatomiller. Kailey 
Rowland, Blain 
Rumschlag, Kirsta 
'Rutledge~Alexandra 
Schmidt; Blake 

, $chumacher,Audrey 
Schuric:ht,' Ashley· 
·SheJ~on. Travis 
Sirigl¢s, Danielle 
Si~g~, Katherine 
Stewart. Holly 
Summers; Nicole 

.', SUri'.lfwi ' 
, ' 

Swartzmiller, Jenna 
Traver, Andrew 
Trout, Darylann 
UPC'?tt, AsHley 
.• VanNest, Cassandra' 
Vo. Alexander 
·Walsh. Brittany 
Walters., Katie 
·Wang,Ruth 
Weilant, Blake 
Wiegand, Daniel 
Willis. Lauren 
Wilson, Casey 
Winbigler, Jacob 
Winter, ~essica 
Wqod. Bryant 

,"'Denotes All A's 
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Board Certified 
Internal Medicine 
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'NOW 
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" 

, ACCEPTING :: 
NEW PATIENTS 

Internal 'Medicine 
Including 

Women's Healthcare 

Affiliated with St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 

. & ~ontiac Os~eopathic Hospital 

5900 WaldoIlRoad 
ClarkstoIl, MI 

(Genesys Building) 
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We mailufoctur~alidsenonly ...... t'h&U,t.,.. -1*1 .... ·AI"- . 

oneofthetopfourbedCling,namewotldaridwe thi ... ., ''iTI.·'' 

, We we~e'the first to do ... ' ·stdteofMich.igan ,.,' . 

C-.nnoII 
Twin : ........ t199/e8 ............. ...... ,_'-

Full .........•. t2491.8. . ....•...•. 
Queen ........ 699/8et· .......... -Z~.,lllJet 
King ........... t8991set .......... ·~.8/1.et·J 

In Greater Detroaw.eare now· selling 
,'Dit;ectto you -:'the'con$~rner., 

'Noretail middleman. And 
Because of this you pay less -
··Q;Y-'bolelotlessU .,. ...' 
'r.(6sI.3"eguat~nt.~~Y9~ .. , 
'~JI·c()nsumer satisfcJ~~(m', 
alidaskabout out . .:.'" . 



'"Wolves:'hand ' , 
HlghislIdersfil$f' 
lOss I" 'over2(JduSls' 
By,.DAVIS • 
ClillbtonNtwsS,affWriter 

·()De'dOwn~,o~togo. . 
. Tbat·s'!~~tClar~~ton boys ski 

coacb Btuce Rosengreqrnust be tbink'; 
ingllftertheWolves'deteatedJc,cbester 
'AdamSl~23,m.a dual meet Jail. 10 at 
Pine. KnQb; 
". " . At, tbe beginning,of'tbe season 
RQSCIl~'saidClautston's two toogb .. 
est,0ppo- . 
n e n.ts . ~~~~~~~ __ ... 
would be ,,' 1~.,i,!'I~ 

Adamis 
aI14Lake . 

·Or'h"q'.' 

.: ,',.;~'. 

,.&it Ev,ns heads' (lown tljt: .... at Pine Knob Jan. 10. Evans 
IUicrCla~on'. third ... tl ..... ' tlntahl"g with a time of 41.39 • 

.... ,',', ,.-~~'r~~/:'.',>·;··:_,':3_·~~",., ·, .. ·.c,····,,> ,,,.:""" .. ','" , . <.- . -' . '.~' -.. ' 
.' ,.' .• , ." CI$istQ~~stop'perfonn~escamefrom son.~' 
'lJ~~p.~~.9,~ngr,en~whotoc)1t·tir$t:pla~.e at Rosengrellsaid be bas 
, .... ~~:~J~f~l~b.n':~c}\feW*:'Ybo.t~~~9~'placeat also.seenvery;poSitive,esults 
.' 3J1:2W-.'tttike,AOOoson;:whofinisJiedthird at fromJV. ski~rsRyanPanptt 

38~44.t>.a\rid·'J'ierce~' Matt EVaflsand Ryan and,CarlSchulte.· 
Wbis~r rounded out Clarkston's top penor- "Bot!:tofthose kids may 
mances.. " be seeing some varsity raceS 
. . "My varsity boys, aredo~ng very well," realsoon.They're,righton the 

Rosengren said;. '''I'bey~re giving rne a real solid doorstep," .Rosengte~,said. 
effort right now and we're going to need to Even with the win 
cbntinue thatthrbughoutthecourse of the' sea- Continued on page 38 

t 

} 



. Wolves lose. (irst dual 
meet in .. ' five years 
BY EI)DAVIS 
ClarkSton News Staff Writer 

The dynasty has faUen·. 
After a string of 42 consecutive 

dual meet victories in' {ive years, the 
Clarkston girls ski team lost a dual' meet. 
'The Wolves fell to RochesterAdams19~ 
17 Jan. to at Pine Knob. 

Clarkston coach Bruce Rosengren 
saidt~iHo~s iSllotnecessarily a badthirtg. 

. "Adams lsa v~ryJalented ,t~am. I " ,-
don't want to lake anything away from 
them.ldon'tthink our girls were com~ 
, placent by any means, but at the same 
time we have to look at it as getting that 
off our minds. We 'have that five year 
monkey off our back," Rosengren said. 

Clarkston'S. best performances 
came from Becky Schermerhorn, who 
took first with a time of44.95, Kelli 
Morton, third with a time of 46.17 and Lauren Benner, seventh with a time of, ' a..... __ ~ _____________ ..,..;.. ____ -:--.l..-----,,.J 

51.11. ' Jenny Hal~dik roundedoti( will be one of Clarkston's most conslstant performers 
Clarkston's besttimes. I 

"All dynasties 'come to-an end," get mad." .':, KingswoodJan. 9. The WolvJs won 17~ 
Rosengren said. ~'We need ·to tum. this ., ." The :WQlves .opened the season 19, bllt Rosengren said his team wasn't 
loss into a positive. t want the girls to ,with,'il narrow victory over Cranbrook expecting a contest that close:. 

w e 
shouldn't 
have had 
as much 
t.rouble 
with them 
as we 
did , " 
Rosengren 
said. 

The 
Wolves 
top three 
finishers were Schermerhorn who took 
first with a time of 40.10, Spinweber, 
third with a time of 42.66 and Jenny 
Haladik, sixth at44.06. . 

, "Becky is really skiing real well right 
now. She's the beSt skier on the team," 
Rosengren said. 

The Wolves resume action Jan. 17 
when they host Andover at Pine Knob 
at4 p.m. 

) \ 

Controversialc "Miller match costsCla·II~."~ third place finish 
Lajoie goes'5-0, Jaroneski 4 .. ' . 
in weekend tournament 

BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Staff Writ.er ..... 

Clarkston wrestled' Lake 'OHon 
twice last week~ buOt was two difr~~ent . 
packs of Wolves which took on the Drag
ons. 

Af
terfalling 
to Lake 'the. rundown" 
Odon48- Tbemeet: Shawn 
24 Jan. 'MiUer'tsbeavywei~bt· ; 
to' the matc"w.p,$thediffer~ 
Wolves, ence. M.uter won his 
r e -!, matoh by'teqhical ;(~U, . 
bounded; w.h.ich only ,g~ve, 
with ,a GlarkstQn (ivepoints~ 
sol i d: Miller arid coacliMike 
team ef- ~ DeGalfl -claim Miller 
fort at; should have been 
t h ,e i aw8rd~ ~e: pinfaU. 
A 4:tf~jVt~, . Where they stand: The 
Tourna~:" Wolvesfinishedonepoint 

. men t .' behind: Lake Orion and 
T . ';h e foUrth ovefall. 
Wolves Up next: Clark$ton 
finished hosts Orchard Lake St. 
f 0 u r t h· Mary's midsoutbLyon 
put of atonight,atS:30 p.m. ' 
field. :of . ________ ........ 
1 0 

I ,I'll: ~. " 
was all the Dragons needed to edge out 
a 39 .. 38 thlrdplac~ ,finish'at the tourna-

, ment. BedtortUi"i~hedqrst, followed by 
Hudson. Lake Orion took hOrne the third 
pl~ceprize and the Wolves finished 
fourth. 

Clarkston coach Mike Main said 
Miller. should have been awarded the 
pinfall. Instead, Miller won his match by 
~hnical whi~h Clarkston 
five 

tea~$,i'IDd. Woul~ha~e,beaten Lalce 
0J.iQrt.' if~AA)VI\MH~er:~\VQnhis match 
b~.~j~f~I .. ·~.~n~v~( .. .'~~l.bYdle,rtf. 
~~C()s~ .~ WolVes ,~~:Pf)iilt, Whic~ " 'awjmtc~ltlliel,hfilti1haijntaltcitlU. uilnnllil 

I 

have made the difference and ihe had 
the kid down," DeGain said. 

The Wolves were a much im
proved team however. Clarkston voided 
three weight classes and still oOly lost 
by one controversial pointto Lake Orion. 

"I don't know what the diCference 
between .Wednesday and Saturday 
was," DeGain said. ''The kids weren't 
ready to' go Wednesday, but they came 
to wrestl~on Saturday:' ; 

The Wolves had several strong 
pelfol'Qlances iilcludingMilIer (~75lgo
. ing 3-00n the day. Chris Jaroneski (215) 
. '. , his winning. ways ,going 4-1. 

.' , " , W8$ a, pe~ect 5-0. 
. and.I60)'Ycnt 4·1 

. Mike Degalnwasupaetwlth the " 
~offlclatlng In' heavyWeight Shawn . 
Mmer's".match at the Adrian , 
'ToumamentJan. 13., 
while Derek Sh~ts (152 and 160) went. 
3.;2. Tim Ellsworth (171 '.and 189) went· 
2-3 and John Langdon (140 and 145)·. 
went 3-2. Jeremy Hertzler (130 and 135) 
went 2-3 and Elliot May (103 and 112); 
went 3-2. Matt Heron (103 and 112) 
ended the day 3·2. Ricky Greene (275) . 
was 1-1. 

DeGain said the race for the divi
, sion I,state title is up in the air .. 

"A lot of crazy things happened 
this' weekend. Bedford is very gOOd and 
so are Adams and Novi. BUll' m 
our chances. This year is\~razY. I , 
anylhing canhappe~.in t~ division' 
race," :s,u4~ 

.. , 
. "It's getlingbac:k to a n.r(\rnli~i 

schedule and more like·., I.' yotl[~h'OckeM 
We I hav~nl phlyedat 
time,but we'J'e not ~la'"inl~ttiiO 

.theWa'd eitber:' KI1,gie:ts;~id • 
• . !'" 



Ti'me wlll tell, .if '\ .. ,'..i 

. Mill~IlWa$t.he right 
move too ma-ke-· 

Was hiring Matt ¥iUanas' the. D~tro~tLions 
team presiderlt and-chiefoperatil)g offfcer the right 
move? Only time will tell. . . 

A big move like this 
needed lobe made. . 

, Fot-years the Libnshave 
been stuck in mediocrity. They 
flirt wittrth~playoffs, or 
squeak ip, only to get killed in_ 
the first round. They don' t 
have much of ateam identity ... 

When 1 say Detr6it Li"; 
ons what words come to 
mind?Do undel'a(:hievers, in- . 
consistent and disappointing .' 
ring a bell? 

I'm happy. a move was 
. made, but I'm not Sure it waS the 
l rightone. 

1 like Matt Millan.liere-
ally knows the game, butI'll miss -..' 
his announcing. He was the best announcer in footbalL 

To hire him as the head honcho may have been a 
nUstake. He's never done this before. Granted,he's 

. won four Super Bowls and has been around the game 
hisentite life, but his resume, for all. intents and pur
poses, is blank. 

1 thinkhe can do a goodjob, but I wouldn't ex
peet to see i,l'sudden turnaround next year. He's only 
one man; and like anybody who is new toa job, he will 
make mistakes. He has to learn and we must give him 
time. 

. The patience of every Lions fan is wearing thin. 
Detroit has onlyone playoff victory in 43 years. Millan's 
boneymoon willbe short. 

But fans must realize Millan is not a Pro Bowl 
aUlute:rbaiCk.He is not anew offensive line and he is 
nol~1i;ll~a1lthy" secondar~';-'~¢~~' p~ta s~y-tumling 

or a end who wlllretumtoPro;Bowl form. 
· '.' not a defensive'Unewho can pressure ,thequar-
· teiback.H¢isllot a professional fO()tball player. Until 
the Lions address these needs they will not do any bet-
terthanthey h~ye in years: past. c 

WliaUheFords,arebanldng on .is that Millan will 
help the Lions find the players~ fit these needs. Millan 
can't win games for the Lions. It's up to the H .8'lys on 

.1 the field to 'win games. BuOt's up to Matt Millan to 
r -'make sutethose are therigJ.ttJl guys. WbC) is going to 
. coae:hthese guys? And win, one of those guys be Barry 

Sanders? Like the hjring of Millan, only time will tell. 
E-Mail Ed your lake on '$pqrts to 

· tUtWvisll@aol.com or to clarbtonnews@adni.net. 

Skiing , 
ContinUed from'Page 1 B . , 

i 'Ro~ngren was quick to point out his team still 
has a lot of stiff competition to take on this season. 

"Sure, it wasa.bigwin:forus and we're, happy 
," . with it~bu.~it'sjustori~bu.lIlp along the way. We can't 
..••... ,tl",en9~thi$ wjn~We've gOt to look further down the 

road," be $ai~/ . . . . . 
·Th.,' . upth~ir first win of the sea-

__ .... T__ CiaribiOOkKingswoodlO-32 

It's real simple why senior swimmer Paul 
O'Connor holds a half dozen Clatkst~)O school 
records~ be works hard. 

O!Connor,one of the team'scapbtins, has been 
one of· th.e"WolVt~smost steady contributors . in his . 
twoyearso#.theteani.,. . ." .' . _ '.' 

, .He had,the 0l1ly ClarkstoTl firstplacefimsh . 
agaiqstBirminghainSea~()lmJan. 11 when he ,fin., 
ishedthe50freestyl~ with a time of 24.09. He has 
also set the record in the' 500 freestyle with a time 

. of5:59:95 tbis,year.· . '. 
' ' 'His Jreestyle sprints are his best events," 

, Clarkston coach Kenwyn Chock said. "It was one 
of his, better . races." 

. O'Connor, whqis also a diver, said his best 
event is' ~he 100 freestyle. 

. "llikedhdngmbre. C.oach(Kevin) Brock 
makes it fun. He gives us confidence to try new 
sttiffoutthere," O'Connor saicl. "Coach Chock is a 
goo({ motivator. Overall. she's a great coach for us." 

Chock said O~Connor's work ethic is what sets 
him apart from others'wimmers. 

''Thek~y to any team is that your best athlete 
has to be your team's hardest worker. Paul fits that 
bill perfectly/'she said. . 

" . After graduation, O'Connor will be moving to 
'Florida and is interested in swimming at the colle
giate level.' , 

"I think Paul can be a very goOd division two 
or thee swimmer. One of the schools we're looking 
at is the University of Tampa," Chock said. 

'The key to any team is that 
your best athlete has to be your 
team's hardest worker. Paul fits 
that bill perfectly.' 

Kenwyn Chock - Varsity swim coach 

'SMITH'SDISPOSAL AND RECYCLING 
• Senior Citizen Rates • Commercial & Residential 

5750 Terex, P.O •• ox 125 
Clarkston, MI 48347 625--5470 

'Swimmers set records at invitational 
O'Connor, Masterson finish first 

'Our kids are putting forth a 
good effort, but I don't think we'll 
win a league meet this year.' 

BY ED DAVIS 
Clarlcs(c>n' N~s Staff Writer 

TbeClarkston boys swim team set two school 
rccordsand had two first· place finishes at the West 

. Bloomfieldlnvit1itional 
Jan. 13.-

The Wolves fin
is~ fifth. out of a field 
ofsixteams. Novi won 
the meet, followed by 
West 'Bloomfield, 
Farmington and Ttoy 
Athens. The Wolves 
beat out Livonia 
Churchill~ who fmished 
last. 

. , Kenwyn Chock - V~ity swim coa«:h 

Placing first for 
the Wolves was Paul 
O'Connor in the 100. 
fJ'ee$tyle with a time of 
53.27, . and Bbb 
MDQtI' .. cnft who Won the 

Tberundown 
. The"m.~et: Clu:kst.on's 
':piuIQ~Conn~a::)vonthe has made for some stiff 
-lPo freestyle, lind Bob competition. 
Masterson won- the 50 "Our kids are putting 
freestyle •. ~he.2.0(r forth a good effort, but we 
freestyle relayte~m of lost a lot of time when we 
O'Connor, ~vin Miller, hachhose snow days. We're 
Rob' Bryan and really behind. 1 don't think 
Masterson set a school we'll win a league meet this 
record, as did. Ryan year," Chock said. 
Wheaton'iothe l00back- The Wolves take on 
stmke~ league rival Lake Orion Jan. 
Wberithey sa.t4:.'.fhe IS'at ,Clarkston High 
\Volves'have not won',8 School. 

frPJ!~dvle' withatime l~ag .. e·m~,e,~ tb,i$Jiea.r,. ~'Orion will give us a Kevin. Miller " slnc£moVingupfiom\t)ie.· '. apod".kickin the pant.s," 
h I ·OAA:m;·io-'t)~'n'':'·:··'·i::ChoCk'said. "BUll thlOk 

sc 00 ~:.; -YR~CJ~O~'~CJ.Sts' Berkley is probably the.team to bealin this league." 
frec~$tYJe· 'td~Oiion Jan.1S'.e . ...... Chock saidslle.will not send any. swimmers to 

0''--- ... :ro ..... --':..~~~ .. '();ao:~~ril:', t" . •• tlte c()uniy meet. which takes place feb. 22-24,at Lake 
,000.J;I~llJl· . " ;". I,., . , . Qrion;However. the Wolves will be represented by 

alverS ()iCQnnot,t4ill~t; ... d AatonTyler. 
:~~l .. ;~a;gh~ "oww,e;'~ j!,,~t qyinil t~t~h~ in ou .. s~
'icildty~tro~esfor~~eOAAJeaguemeet/' Chock sald. 

~t.ti.1~1tU'"$ . '/-:1~~ipt~c*~cefot that is' more important to us than the 
: 'coUn{y:tne'~~l' . . 



~: ,!. --

Go.We~Jlln~'$tttgiVe .. 
WolVesbeJostin middle 
BYED,DAVIS 
C.larks,tQn,NeWsStaff Wtiter. . . ,'. '.' . 
• " ·h,:·elarkstonvatsityb~ketbaltcoachGotdie~icb.; 

:ara~ori\\(a$':~happy,':wi~h:,the ::W'3.y "his' lealli played in 
ope~il1g:games~but de;;, . ' . 
,~i~i"g:'g~es gave his . . ' 
. club aJittlewotetrQuble. ':. TherundoWn 

,The Wolves went ..... ' ,',':, 
3.;2?on<the:,day,:at the ..' Tlle , .. ~O,~r .. am~iJ.t,,:h 

.,GrtlitdBiailc\..Totlma- :Glarks~An;:;'<iefe~te:d ~ . 
. :nt~nt~J~n, :13,;; bu f.; ,·tmee·~~s"atid<j;tayea;'· 
. Richardson "saidhiS'wellin ope"ing'ga(nes: 
team' could have done' . Bulco~h,(jotrli~~eh-
better.. . .' ardson saldtbeW61ves 

"We'didn't play :~dn't.pl.a~with:~n9U,glr . 
. . withenoughintenSity.;I·' .Jntensltythroughouuhe 

'don'tkIlowifit was "!i toumament.::.< .. 
lack ofldller instinct or' . Where Jher . stand: 
what;butwehad oppor-. TheWolv~swent3-2 at 
tunities toputteams: Ora,ndBlanc and are 
away aildinake.things QOw .• 2-6 .. 1overall and 
happen .. We just didn't' 3-2,10 theOAAl .. 
do that," Richardson' Upnext:Clarkstonvls-
said. . its Troy Jan. 18 at 6:30 

Clarkston.' de:" p.m. 
stroyed its 'first 0Ppo- L..:---..--......,.--_ ..... 
~ent, beating Renais- '.' I '. ....... . . 

sance fS-2t,15-0.:f,tointhere,lhe Wo1.\les took on West 
B1.00mfield~·whOlheybeatbatldHyJ5"3, .1-5-8. How
ever, theWolvesstrugg1.edwitbtheirthir4 round oppo
nent, OtisviHe-LakeviUe. Clarkston started off strong 
once again taking the first game.l5-4,but dropped the 

; Cdntinueci::·on: page14B . 

: \~ 
· U(gent Care now· open 'til llpm 

I , ' " ',' , • .' 

· . :: .•. /' M0rlday -Saturday, '.~' 
· ·.·~::'Wh~t1l,It'sa high fever, infection or minor injury and~·· 

j.'~oi(',,; ;. . .... '; ',". .•.... .,' .... ',' " 

::yo,o-r farpily :PhYSil;ianiSQP~aJaiiablei Y!~ ({an help, 



C'aFks:ton's·'2~8/:f.$tart . 
'. " ." '}i~r/4;ilJtpaf!!e; 

. . . 

ClarkSton .', .' Staff Writer· : ,.. . . 

·!t'Sbecoming·afarniliarscenefo1: Cliift&ton.· Var

sity basketball coach Panf~fe.Watch the:"teamplay 

good for 24 Jriinutes andpprirly for dtc= hlsteight. 
The Wolv¢sfell . 

. victim to lha.scenario.. _-----___ -----..., 

againJan. t 2·wben.tbey Th'···· d·· . 
lostto leagUe rivalPon~ , ....... ,' e run . own . 
tiac Northern· 61-S4. ·Theg.ma~: Clark:st~Jl' 
Clarkston fell to' 2 .. 6 led 47-4l.beadillg.mto·. 

o'ieraUand I .. S in the t.he final.quarter, but 

Oakland Activities As-.. were outscored 18;.7 in 

sOciationDivision I; theflllaleigbt minutes; 

The' Wolves baveL.~~(ling :sco:t:et~>were 
made a habit out of ·Rya.n:.~uh·wbo~lS 
keeping games close . a.nd:ltyanBricelandm,Jd .. 

against .good .teams, Bryan Endreszl who 

only to see their efforts .eaeh:8dded 11 .. 
go to wasteinthe final Whe~e"they stand:: 

minutes. They . fell. to The Wolves are noW '2-: '. 

Pontiac Northern in-the 6 ove,rallandl ~S: iDth~' 
season openeraf~r be- Oakland Activities As-

ingliedwith about three sociation Division 1. 

minurestogo. They led pp ne~t:CI~rkston" 
Rochester by 10 in the 'bostsOak:Park Jan. 19 

third quarter and lost. at 7:30 p.m. 
They went to double . 
overtime with Ferndale· 
and they were outscored' 18-8 in the' fourth quarter 

agains~ OrchanlLake St. Mary's earlier this month. 

"It's beginning to feetlike a rerun," Fife said. "But 

Senlor:pOintg~ard~~yan:Kaul· the Wolves 
with 15 points In' Clarkston's loss to Pontiac 
Northem Jan. 12. . . 

we're only.eight games into th~ season and six of the 

those games were. close and against good teams. It's 

not like we're getting blown out or ally thing." 
Clarkston's leading scorer against the Huskies 

was senior point guard Ryan Kaul who had IS points. 

Bryan Endreszl and Ryan Bricelandeach added 11 for 
the Wolves. '. 

since a Dan Fife coached 
·!l.tSlIi'tPLI· this slowly. Fife said 

last:tio··l·e ·a.Clarkston .. 

G"~"b~am'st~ 2 .. (;itp\llled 
1(}' str~g~fWins:But. 

·.f'ifesaidhis players 
:' shouldjak~1ll0fe'aWay 
.• ·froOltheseasonthan·wins 

:andlosses .. 
. ..... . > "Athletics teaches 

you a lot," he. said. "Yean 
. .. ····from· now these kid:smay . 
., ·reme·mber..theirrecord, . 
. ·b\ltmorethantiult,they'l1 

remet:n,bet how they re-
actedtQ this. When 
you're.struggling like ,this 
youreaUy . find' out who 
you are." 

"Are we better than 
Bryan' Endreszl 

2-6? I think so, butwe'vegot to play better ~nan a 2-6 

team; I haven't seen any signs of the kids thtQwing in 

the towel ort theseasoll, getting mad at me, or 'at each 

other. It's just every game it's something different. 

Some little things always get to us," Fife said. 
Clarkston resumes action Jan. 19 when the 

Wolves host Oak Park in a league crossover tame. 

"We're not going .to blow anybody out this year. 

We've got to·start playing better. But the kids are still 

working hard and putting forth a good effort. They're 

not getting any sympathy from me. I'm not giving them 

any hugs," Fife ·said .. 

ClarkstC,nNe\Vs'photos are ayailable foryou,! If.you, see a photo you like,·give us.a.eaU at .. 62S-3370 to order today! 
.". -'. . . . '. . '.,' -. . 

To Us 
for·g~! 

. Our Chicken Makes the Grade 

. Fresh, Grade-A-

:5 ...... ··' __ . 
~ IIONELESS:"KlNlESS' 
CHICKENS."'SOR IHI,". 

The Tops in Chops 
( Contains End & 

CenlerCut Chops) 
Farm Fresh . 



For $7 ~$5aweek(ba$edOnprepaid;~:~'week~ontrac:th 
reach homes:.and.bu.sin,ss'es .eVerv.weeit-

. ""ithan acivenisingmess.age 00 these ;p~geso . 
"C:aIlTheClarkston 'Newsat6~25:3370_' 

Copy. Deadlin.e::t 2 Noon Fridilyprecedillg the week of publication . . 
Some.of these scirvice~ requirciliceilsil!g by the State of Michigan; If In doubt. ask your 

COntraCtor . their. . State of MiC:hig8f1. . 
~~~--~~----~ 

Mclean·. Environmental 
.• Indo~r Air ,Quality 
• Water Purification 

"Test· Drive-for·3 days 
in your home·FREE 

, (248)673-1099 

5ASEMENi5 -
FINISHED 

De6igning Availal1le 
Complot8· 

Deck Packages 
can for FREE 

Design' or Estimate 

"TOTAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO.,INC. 

(248) 634-0709 
LtI~ Uti 1)" Thtl -r"UI/- J,,~ 

RUMPH 
ChirooracticCUnic 

. WAT~RFO'RD . OFFICE 
5732 WiIli.ams lake Rd. 

Drayton Plains 

'CU"OM'.'8UIUHNG 
. .. New Build·' Renovations' 
AddiIionI··.~·:~ 

. Framing ' .•. Finilh,ng 
Garages - Basements 
Licensed' & Insured 

JERRY FUU:tIER."UU 

Licensed FREE 
& InSllred EstimCltes 
. NORMAN'S 

CONSTRUCTlIlN co. 
·Acld,~ion$·Homel.mptovements 
• Gaiages .• BasemenliJinlshed· . 
II1II" NOrIIU IIMl'.-r 

Ffnclllllnth¥-.rfowf'llllei 

Scon lIE'IIRVCO'llsTRucno'll 
All Typesdf 
Construction 

FREE Estimates 
Can: (2481673-6371 

LEE £1 •• £1'-' 

RESIDENTIAL & 
COMMERCIAL 

ELECTRIC SERVICES 
- Electrical Panel Upgrades 

Surge 'Protectors 
VViringof Barns, Sheds, & 
Outbuildings 

• HotTubWiring 
"PROfESSIONAL 

QUALlTY SERVICES" 
FREE ESTIMATES 

620·9400 

'parks _ . 
Electric· . ,:..' 

ResidendOit'Spedallst· " . . 
LIcensed & Insured 

248·922~709 
F~EstIrn.1tes Rmonable Rates 

Easy 
• It Saves Money 

. • It Toes the Burden 
orr JAlved Oneil 

For·FRES'lnfomiation Call 
Lewis E. & Son F.H. 

*' 
LICENSED -INSURED 

IIlATIIG I CU.IC. 

, (248) 623-2141 

Financing Available 
Most Major Credit Cards 

Accepted 

FREE ESTIMATES 

7815 Meceday Lake Road 
Waterford. 48329 

RoW. FOLDEN 
& SONS 

licensed Builders 
Remodeling -Repair 

Masonry • Insurance Work 
248-674-9157 

Sullivan Homes, Inc. 
New Homes.' Ramodefing. 

Gerages and Decks 

OffiC.E.'IZ. 48. I.'. 8~.7.m4 •. 
35~1It's Exp,erilncl . 

UCensl!lBi fIisutId '. '. ..' 

',GIOVANNI 
H~elmp,ov.m."t . 

eBasliment eKltt;hen e Bath 
eTiIe eGarage Additions . 

25 Years Expetience 
248·823-8869 , 

licensed & Insured 
G . 

Lo CONSTRUCTION CO. 
RlIIlDddnII Bllllll8lltl Glrlllll·Polab.ns 
Additions Blthrooms 
Kitchins Decks 

Interior & Ellerio; Plinting' Siding 
LicIllSlll & lnand 

'Gerry 24H214111 Free Estinates 
Fa: 241121-3112 

80ss . . ,BJ"i 
Construction ..... \ 
I L ..... c.li. S.rvlc. I.c. 

waf .. T ... 
IOICAT WORK 

8a,cI!II11s -1lrivIwIy Cirading 
LlOhl BulldozlngoConc:me Tearou1I 

LANDSCAPING 
Sod - Topsoil- HydroseedlllO 

Brick PMB - Grindstone Steps 
CEMENT WORK 

FooIingI 01'llic!S ollrMwlys 
FoundIIIon Work-AI fill Work 

Retaining Walls 
IpecIeI\IIng In 8cIuIcMr W .... 

Licensed" Insured - Referrals Available 
PhIse PIckages To FiI Your Budget 

FREE TlMA1FS' 
".mll HIVI (141 

01S1a - - ~ - -- - - -- -~ ---

Residential Commercial 
D.Johnson :) 
Painting & 
Maintenance . 

FREEF.S'I'IMA: 
New Clarkson number ' 

Interior 818-0288 Exterior 

I/' ROLL-A-LOT 
1\ PAINTING. COMPANY 
IB •• IIE .............. 

Licensed lit Insured 
FREE ESTIMATES 

FalllWinter Specials 
(248) 969-9918 

C,.~ativ~ 
l'aintil1S 

Interior I ,Exterior 
'Textured Ceilings' 

Drywall. Repair 
1=,,111. I",,"rwl • Free EstImateS 

Economy Rooflng 
.Tearoffs • Re-Roofs . 

-Guaranteed 
- Free Estimates 

Call Tony Sisco at 
248-698-1667 

248-625-1556 Aft" 3:00pm 

810-495-4542 weekdeVt 

248·62(}'9058 . 24 HOURS 
New Pager II 810-470·8572 

SEPT TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating 
Land Cleaning 

Bulldozing • Trucking 
673·0047 673·0827 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic' Systems 

Installed & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 

BuUdodng 
Bonded & Insured - Free Estimates 

Phone 625-2815 

J. TURNER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial' 
Repair Commercial 

Servicing Oakland & 
lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI license No. 63-008-1 

CALL 
62M100 . ~ , .' " .', " 



. . . 

EACH ADDITIONALWOR[») 
r..t'llmrln"'.·ri,.,. • .. . . ·S8.50 a 

Place Your Ads After'Hours 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 o.rn.,ond weekends 
you can still place your classified. ads. Just 
coli 248-628 ... 4801 and listen for instructions .. 
Have your3"digit classification number 
ready. (upper right hand corner of thIs 
pdgeJ,Visa orMasterCard handy and talk 
clearly i ... · . the machine. 

002-GREETINGS 

CHOOCHOO'S 
CHOCOLATE 

SUPER<BOWL 
2001 

·YOU 
PERFECT 
1~~U:) 

. .. Lxs,2c 

DOS-PRODUCE' 

STRAW 

$2.00 

248 .. 628-2191 

STRAW 
• 2.OO.PER ~ 

HAY 
• 3.00 PER BALE 

248-628-1670 
. lJC5.8 

011-FARM. EQUIP. 
3PT~R;SCOOPI·~' b.lade. 
etc.~. 111JC4.2· 

NlCEFORD BN. IIde diltributDr 
$2.875;9.N'2075.· Others. 
248-825-3429. 1I1CX28-2 

ELLIS CHALM. ERS _~_~.... 3c.:Y1. 
Perkins dltse!. ~r IlIItIrlng, bve 
PTO. live hYdraulics, new. tires. 
$3,200. 81o,j78-3940- 1IILZ5-1 
MASSEY FERGUSON 1230 DIesel, 

. 4WDtractot.27HP. hydrostatic 

~~~dp~~g,gg.t 
loader and 60" mid mower. great for 
Sllow removal andlummer main. 
nance.l.,w.hours.$13,300. 
814-0916. UlLX4-2 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

. It. lAst CHANcEl 

Save on EVERYTHING In our huge 
Inventory. now dJscounted10-40% 
onlvthrough JaIluary. During your 
vlsft, looK. for our SPOT[IGHT 
SHOWCASE featuring theVICTOR· 
IAN PAPER LITHOTOVS COLLEC
TION of our dealer BeckY Branden
burg. Shoo Tiles,S~d0;5. 

THE GREAT Mluvv~STERN 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

5233·DIxIe Hwy. Waterford 
CX28-2c 

ANTIQUES: ~ delle. china 
cabInet,.Nc!titake c:hlria-. Chunont 
clellgn. hanalng ill ... mE 
~. Oak bIIiIe. QrllltlIIOn , nIi ... r"VIdIIi .. 24U62 .. '. . 

CLARKSTON 
TOY SHOW 

January 27, 2001 

K of C HALL 
5880 Maybee FINd 

1-75 at Eldt 89(SaIhIbaw Ad) 
FoIlcM SlIII1I 

9:30am-3:00pm 
....,. 18 a c:hance to pun:JIise the 

toys your .'mOther lMIWiNtay. ~I 
qUalItY toy •. and. adverllilng. 

AOt.1ISSJOti.".OO 

.248-394 .. 0925 
. ·fDlnnforniallon;;'···, 

............. ·.CX254 

All advertising . is subject 
to the conditions in rate card or adver· 
tising contrad,copies are available from .the 
Adt;>ept. The Oidord. . P.O. 80)(108,666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford, .. ... (6~8"4801), The. Lake 
Orion Review, ~O N. . lake Orion, MI 48362 
(693·8331) or ThE!. . ... 5 S. Main,Clcirk~ 

stan, MI· 48~46(625~3370}. This newspaper reserves 
the dght not to. accept an advertiser's order~ Oui' ad 
takers have no authority· to bind this newspaper and 

only pUblication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the 
adve.rtiser's order. .... . . 

Rockin' .. Daddy,'s 
GUIT~ AMPS;. DRUMS. Etc. 

LauoniSELL; TRADE 

·v..,==~lIIIs 
12 S. BtoIIdway;""OIon 

(248)814-1488 IJ(33,.Ifc .. ~ :,:~fa:~~~~~::trs~~ 

020-APPUANCES 
36" REt=RIGERATOR •. WhlrlPQCII. 
White; Excellent ci)ndillan,·S~y~ 
side; Ice makei'f IcefwaUlt QI1 front 
H=~$500 •. 248.8n-5247. 

UPRIGHT FREEZER, MaaIc;. Ghaf, 
20cu .• ft.. ' .. N. negre. Bl. $50. 6"2<).,8633 .. ' 
IIICX8633.IIlCX2S-2 .... 

AAA QUALITY HARDWOODS-W:: 
tour nelghbl)rs.e. the. y .. love 011. r~ 
DIY. cut. spill, oellv8red free. 2 face 
colds or more $85 eilQ1: 1 face cord 
$a9.Free DeliVery. Since 1954. 
Cl~per NUrsery. 810;864-8043. 
1IILZ5-1. . 

APPROX 130 CORDS of split hanI. 
wood.for .... all or Part. B8st offer. 
2*825005II8. IIlC)(25.2 

FIREWOOD:. $45 cord •. delIVered. 
248-391-8724. IIILX4-4 .... 

FIREWOOD- SEASONEDHarc\
wood .. $45J1!cked !IPI $50 dIIIlv· 
e'ed. 248 .. SIU ~2811 Offlcel 
2"2'-2· Mollie. 1111)(5-4 
KLNDRIED·RED.OAK NIect or 
MUIr •. 1·2.25 bdf. Byrne 
2~.~1Q~2 .. 

FIREWOOD: .~. '-_deiv-· 
erad,248-3QHS21.IILX:.:3 

30 
115 

.010 

Auto Parts . ... 036 
!;llis.Opportunities 1. 100 

. CcJ~d of Tha,,~s la~: 055 
. Cars 040 018 

Croft Shows &Bazaars 066 120 
. DayCa~e '087 Pets 035 

Farm .l:q!Jipment 011 Prod!Jce 003 

Firewood 025R¢al Estate 033 

For Rent 105 Rec.Equipment 046 

Free 075 Rec. Vehicles 045 

Garage Sales 060 Services '135 

General. 030 Computers 029 
Greetings . 002 . Trucks & Vans 05() 

l:IelpWanted 085 Wanted 080 . 

Household .. 005'. Work Wanted 090 

Phone625-3370 .. 628~4801 -693-8331 
bEADLINES: 

Regular classified ads Tuesday ilt 10 a.m. precedin!l publica. 
tion, Semi·displQY Qdvertising. MondQy Qt noon. CQncellQtion 

D.eadline: Monday nOon. . .. 

CORRECTIONS: 
liability for any error may not ellceed the. cost of the space 

occupied by such a.IL erroi'. Correction deadline: Mondoy. noon. 

. OFFICE HOURS: 
M~nday through Friday 8·5 
Oxford- SQturdoy9-Noon 

628·4801 After Hours: 628·4801 FAX:628~9750 
Email: ·oxfordleader@adni.nel;e.clarkstonnews@adni.net 

Lake OriC)I'r& Clarkston Offices Clos¢d ~aturday 

2 CEMETARY.PlOTS- Mt. Hope 
Memarial.Gardene.:UVonIa.Gard8n 
ofLJgh"E~_.1968 •. 2~PJ!:k· 
age.2I1\l1rkers •. 2 top ..... vaullis. 
Curr,nt pack@Cle, price $4.500 
~J4;OOO,C8II aft8r.~m.OI' 
leave .me •• sge; .~.248·628·5827. 
IIIRZ1Hfdh . ... . 
BROWNING· RIFLE .30;06. gold 
engrawd;3-9 .' I~, sling •. $700. 
248-8211-7088.1I1LX44:;2 ..•. . 

CANCEl1.ATION·'DEADLlNE. for 

~~~=~larI~~for .. OiCfdi'lft:eauer;'ttikecdC'ReVl~' 
. and e·th.ePennyStreU:her. 
lIIl.X33-tfdh . 
GAS STOVE $25, elec1r\c double 
Oil8n~i woodburnlng llOW with 
blower $50. eleClric gJass cooktop 
$40; .GEmlcrowa. . Y8 (uncteu:.abl neU 
$20, pock.t doorswflhtrames,$1 S 
.eadi. atticdl)Ol'l stairs $20, Utile 
likes race car bed- twin. $300. 
8g;J-2419 after Spm. UILX4-2 

GOLDS. GYMQUATRO bench, 
2151b. In wt.lgh... $175. 
248-828-2862 •. 1I1ZX22·2 
LINOleuM:. CONGOLEUM,.14x10 
A.. be!a!t diamancI··. COfOl'/dllslgn. 
Perfect for a foyer or l1'li" fOO!7I. 
t4ewrolIRlIMInL ReIlllI~11IIY 
,250... yours 'Clt.U5. 
810·245-1115. leave messag •• 
1IlX5-~· . . 

NORDIC TRACK . PRO Pill .. uce1-
lent condition . t3OO. 828-8888. 
IlIlJC402 

PAMELA'S HERBAL· DELIGHTS: , 
BUlk herb.!!.!'!a.UDDIie .. Ba1h. .. . ubi. 
248-~tuaG •. 1I1fU($o2 . 
PINBAU: < ~INE- . <cftcIa 1950, 
$1.50 .. LP8ddle. bCMIfS2. 50; canoe, 
aluinlRUm . $120 •. Della saw buck, 
$SOO.6I!3-2020 •. 1IIRl(5.2 

SCHUSSMY' .SKI. RESORT Condo 
for. rant. Feb. go18, 2 bec!IOOIIlI, 
sJeei')s8, $500. DerlIse820-9517. 
IIlCZ26-2 ' 
SHAKLEE PRODUCTS: DIsc:ounts 
offe.red. Monthly specials. 
248-8l!G-9871 •. 1111.)(2-4 

TANNING BED, Sun Ouest 2000, 
C8ri0~ s~l. tanning bed fOl' home 
use; Pali! $9001 asking $200. 
8$-9Q04, IIIC)(25..2 
TRAXXASMODEL4110, nitroBt!Ul1-
Ptde. h!gh pr.,formance monster 
iruck, nitro powered. NItrO Sport 
model. 45. 10 .• nitro powered.. Iota 01 
extra newpartll. $1000 Inwsted, 
sale for $450 obo or trade. 
246~17.51; 1I1LX4-2 

·····_··JfIH ............. .. 

03!fflEAL -ESJAfE 
LAt<E ACCESS LOTS, 1%Acre plus, 
$36,Il00 to $51,900. 810;523-7615. 
IIILX19-26. 

IMMACULATE CONTEMPORARVI 
Located In KeatinglOn sub with 
p,lVlIegM on private all sports Lake 
voorhGIsl Offers a beautiful new 
Idtc:henwlth loads of cablneiB, Pergo 
floor, 3 bdnns. 3.5 balhl, over 2700 
""ft. of open living I.pace Inc:I: 
llrilhed wlo that could serve .. In
law quar18IJ or l1l8I1 pad IncI: link 
.nd COII/IIIW fortclfChel'i area and fill 
bath •. · t314.900. (MLS20072085) 
CIC.2703. COIdweI BanMt ShooItZ 
R .. IJlI Lake Orion 393-3333 
1Il.X5"1C 
LAPEER COUNTY- Beautiful 
woodId paroe/I, 4.8 or 10~ and 
40 acre.. Reas.,nabl •• 
81G-1S14-22IS4. IILX ... 2 

SEASONED. QUALITY HARD· 
WOOO.Cut & SDlJt. DeMwry avail
able. (248)C127-G18. 1I1ZX1Hfc 

SEASONED FIREWOOD. 140 face 
cord. Split and delivered. 

Start The New Millennium 

With A BEAUTIFUL NEW HOME 

f810)87N.11.50 or (241)582. .0118. 
1IR2'3-:4 
ASH.ClERRY ANDOAKFlr8WODd: 
Split, =. $85 race cord. 
810-07 • 1IJlX5.4 

for.as little as 
monthly payments 

aslDwas 

·$1001~ 
• • ~- .:,' -t' 

$47.** 
PL~S'on select 'mqdels 
receive febates. up to . 

. ·$IODO 
($i:it(-4dit'·;i;di:t ··7~ I 
.......•...... .•..... . ~ . 

. tll/,'J ·6er~I()91 
~"I!f,PI'Pl,lt()"I"slt~ 'O~~llats 'woLlId>I:llso.· ~~Iad \b ;$l1Ow yoUQn(:)of9urgreat homesl 

,··:;;.I'.~.J.I.:, '" pARKHl:JRST 
'1iiii;r: )I~~'''·. 
~~ ":(~~r96~570 

. ',;~ ... ,,,-:' ',~, .' 



1995CAMAROS.8L,VG,aufDtrans, 
NC, CllJlse control, faclQly aluml· 
num Wheela,1 ownet, non-smoker. 
r*wlthblatk Ieiltherlnterlar. excef· 
lent condition, garage kePt. wlfe's 
car.28k, $11 ;000.00248-627-6401. 
IIICZ17-12nn '. 

:1997 POImAC QJWID AM 
... door .......................................... ONLY .7,f!f15 

. amvY S/4ron BXT. CAB ~ 
silWl'edo. loaded ....... , ....... ONLY ,~,99S 

QIIM' BXTf CAB . 
~,.". .............. ~ ... ~: ....... ONL ~ .1II',l:IJlar" 



Down 

$·0··' . ..'.. Security Deposit 

.$19764* Per Month 

Based on '39 monthJ39,OOO miles 
on GMS pricing· Non GM Higher 
Exeess Mileage at Termination 

is assessed at .20 per mile. 



)a)~lJi}f'J! IZ~: 20tH TheCiarkston (M/)Ne~s . 
'" .' "." . -.. ' .,;. '.' : '- '"'. . 

14X8011H103I2openllocirP/·.at.· .WIry nlcel $24.soo· " '. • ••• ,. 

=.:r:~.£W. :W, 1811Oaq.ft.. 

call' for OJherhoniel 
PREFERRED 248-844"29 

LX4-4c 

28x84.MOIiIlte'HOME 'fot ~i ....... 
B.8dtoOrill, 2. Bath •• ;Dlly.. . 

2
3J,,3.;183.5.,7. :t' . .7l. .. :.. .. E.V.Atnlnll •. >< 
_,~7701,; .1I1\J\~· . ' 

MQB.£. HOMEs- ~f,WIy 'ijj)Ubl~ .': ~~~,pnllrernid •. CIirtl 
1I~8 :-. •.. .,.. repoa. OXfoRl
CIa1kItafi;, LaU ~ Orion area, Bjlyl 
:s.J1I . Trade. All .... CountrY. Saleii 
W:rill:"7~05 or.825 .• "9518; 

NEED A PLACE TO LIVE? 3 

ful
becII .. I a'!! double wI"lnt..ke~lIa. 2 

_u ... Fireplace with gu Ioas.all 
n8wappllancel. Shed. Make 
re .. onableofJer i Can Collect 
1-321.·723-07~. 1I1lX5-2 

.CLARKSTON 
"'POStClFFlCE 
HiringTemp~rary . 

RUA!AL 
L~n~R 

CARRI~RS . 
$11 ~55 perhouf' 

Mu~t ~ave 
'. reliable vehicle 

. I 

." PART TIME 
GLORIA JEAN'S WorkE)rsNeE)ded 
. . COFFEE Tue.day, Wedne.dily·Approx 
AtGr.:J~~tnall hiring for 1~ 9am-2pntpUUlng new. 
an .1Int: ~.. RIItall or paperns lDged)er. 
~nt . '. ..,~_.PJ!IIIExceI. Great job' "for' '---' 
AIao 7~ru.j"~r·~UlP/an ... eenlort. ~na":i:OO~ 

PIa8ae cd 248-022.0481 Work 2 .mcinthl (18 Tues~ & Weds) 
. . CX2S-4 m~ 110$7 AIO~ 

H~lWANTED 
. F~~~R ' 

Need . per.on for Supermarket 
DeaF' 

and Ad DilIvarie1 

248-608-0262 
. . LX35-dhf 

HELP WA. NTED:HOI88.·· fBI'r!1.lfUU or 
part lima •. 248-112O:0389.1J",X25-2 
!!L.l!SEKEI:PERS WANTEI;>: No 
!""' ... or. ~ •.. $8klCt. own 
~.Expelltnced.pI1Iferrad.$300 
10 I4OOweaklFT;S8rIOu.dedk:atecl 
only need call. Ask fo( Lode 
969-2697. 1111.)(4-4(: 

immediate OpenIngs 

Guido's 
Premium Pizza 
D!I/IV~ul~~'J~) Hour 
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED 

Will train right per .. 
FuDI Part time pOsItIOns available 

APPLV . on our WEBSITE 
www.guldosp/zza.com 

LX372-dhd 

.SChOOI _ wolkers c:ome In ·aItar 
==.3-5 holi/S .Tueadaya 

tl#OR~' 
688S.~Rd. 

OxfOrd 
. l235-dhtf 

PAY' OFF CflRISl"MAS .Debtl 
Undercover: Wear women .. 8IIIIIireI 
company now hiring laIea repa.'Earn 
car 8IIC!W8f1C8.IriDi. caahbohUlI Sel 
~ourownsch!dule;CallforllltaIVI.ew 

48-39:W152u. IIILX5+ 

ROCHE. . STER H.' ILLS cOmpany. .' Is 
seeking part lime ~illDr/malnT8-

al
nanc8

janl
P.L.IIOI1. dullei Incl. ucla: Q8I1. er· 
""_ clellJllng and baalcbulld

Ing mall'ltena~lC:a (Ie: battvooms. 
1kiOra. Rght bu., .lbs.llQht rapa/r). Inter· 
ested . C8.ndidates coniact Usa at 
24$-850-2870. IIILX4-2 
SUPERIOR EXCAVATING of 
AubumHills Is now accepting appll· 
cations for operating engineers lind 
laborers for. underground udlldes 
work. experienced workers. only 
Call 2,*853-7075 for appllcallon' 
IIILX4-2 . 

GROUP 
, HOME 

DIreclcant .. If·rtMded "" after· 
naonihlft aI .1I'I1II1 Oxford Home. 

81 0-636~8052 
RZ3-4 

HELP WANTED: CAREGIVERS for 
In horr!&c:hIld care; 2~24. 
111.)(5.2. . ,'. 
=DIATEOPENINGS FOR Car 
" __ .~ .. ;....~caahlerpoilllon.for • __. al10:U S. laDiIer 
Rd., Oxford. Full. 8rid ~ dma • 
PleeaitCIII~13-1i05-78II3; 1IIl)(4.2 
JOURNEYMAN ·incUar· Apprenllc:a 
Plumber: ServIca work- new work. 
C.-" 8.v8nlna.after 7pm • 
248-82&.81104. 1I1.)(3-4tc , 

Paoa . John's 
NaN WrI!lG Area Manager 
SlIOre MIii'IaCII!r., & Driver 

for t..ke ()rion;.. Oxford location 
and odler SIDreS In Detroit 

MetrOf!!l!i1Bn Area 
1·868-PAPA·NOW 

(Toll Free) 
1·S6iH27.26!l9 

papa1808@hotmaU.c:om 
Fax 1-810;323-7712 

LX4-tfdh 

DIRECT CARE STAFF: Group 
hoIn81acatedinLeonardjuatnorlhol 
Rochester needs . lull dma mldnlght 
and afternoon.. Benefits and 
competitive wages. Call . M·F. 
8am-4pm.8100752·9108. 1IIl.X4-3 

Immediate, Positions Available 
$9.00 to start 

1.800842·08') 1 

Must be 18, Paid Training 

ea« RGIS 
Inventory Specialists. 

1-800-238-6175 
Ask for I;)a,," 

E.O.E. 

, : ' ,." ." ~: 

ITTJ~dustries hassev~ral immediate openings 
for. Mal".t~nance ~ersonnel on 2nd and 3rd Shift. 
ThiS posltu:m requIres knowledge and experience 

, . with facility maintenance and 
maint~~a~~e of. auto.mated assembly 

. . andmJectlon moldmg equipment. 
Applicants m~~t be able to work flexible hours 

'. andlJ!1aTeam Environment. 
. ' ... based on. technical level 



Rural Carrier 
RELEFS' . 

'..:J=,,-.:u._ 
CanIIlc:I Q.IIy'. or JIn -= -. 
L'0e:l~ 

< .' •.....• RX2-4 

GROWING 
BUSINESS 

NEEDSHELPI 
.WMlchmHome 
MII-OrdINI.~ 

.~~ 
(SQa)S10 .. 731 la.a 

Have You Ever Considered 
Working For 

. Jobs~.~ .JQb$ ... ~· 
. ',We Offer: 
Training. Free Meals • Free Uniforms 

e Competitive Wages. Flexible Schedule 

Lake Orion ,McDonald~s ofOxfprd 
280 N. Washington 

628-2780 . 

Wonder Cleaners 
NOWHJAWG 

FW,; ORPARTTNE 
FLEXIILEHDURS 

NO'EXPERENCE 'NECESSARY 
APPLYW'PEASON OR CALL, 
'2~ 

IIlLX2-tfc 

SOFTWARE 
SALES 

'?' - "IIi,ltt;e 
$alesReps. 

If you are . smart, 
excel 1n navigation 
and phone skills, 
have solution selling 
experience, you can 
be mCiking, a lot of 
money. Base plus 

~ERS/HOURLY:.ADDIv In 
=~.1he ~. 7 1'tiNIItr,. 

08'-DAY CA.RE 
24. HOUR:CHILDCAREAvaJlllble .. ~~~!~:;~:: 
~h~~eon::8~4=: . 

IIILX~ '~;lllif!~~!i .. IMMEDIATEPOSfTlON. AVAIL· i1 
~LEInr:~~arC~~~ 
.cl1oolag,d .1dd.; Re(erence. 
reqUired •. l:lCINtrIenceneceuary, 
248081A-7124,IIIRX+2. . . 
LICENSED. DAYCARE •. Full time 
apenjngaln myho(ne.·12mos and 
up. tepee .. r/. ClIIkIID. n Rd area.. . 
603.1287.1I1.X+2 
MOllER OF 2., en fat YQ!,Ir 
!IhId(,..,.ln I'nY ~Vi" hoIne. All 
hcIIrilrid,.. •. ~IIIbIe. Lea". 

·m .... ·.a •.... 248-D88 .. - 7.88. 21 
~~1·7114.1I1J(5.2 

CH1LDCARE 
W MY LAKE· ORION HOME. 

OpenIripavailableW eo- 1-5. 

ODen .6a.m-6Dm 
PAM 11MEOR FUU. TIME. 

.. 2 ...... 3881 
l.X4-2 

CHIL,~CARENEE~ED ~ 
=='.~n:.=:I. . 
~!!,.~re. (Mlrilmum 10 hour.) _",. 1I1CX25-2 

VILLAGE KIDS 
.c;HLDCARE 

Harne ~"'fullllme opIfI: 
.. WIGR18mo1 •• UP. Fenced r=a Naii-amakIng.CIII tot Info. 

393-S091 
lX2-4 

. 

Priv~te country club is looking to fill the 
following positions: 

• Wait Staff, Bar Staff' Line Cooks 
• Dishwashers 

NOW
' . 

. . 
. i·~,'· :. 

. ' ....•... ., .... , .. ,,:- •.... 

. ',;,1 -,.>j-, 
"._ .. " _ ". ,~. I . 

L 



Bob Wiegand's 
Professional . 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
·l.ns,taUers 

Inte,rior 
Painting 

KITCHEN 
, REMODELING 

. • c.IIkIet.~ 
CUeIDm:··CIbInaIi 

C8bNIIIIIIIIaIIan 
CcuI_ TCII»I 

DOORS a DRAWERS a MORE 
24A118-%lGO lJC4.4c 

~;, ", .SNOW YMAGE woaMOAKS 
. REMOVAL CUIIIInI ~ 
ErA:aIIdia .&T~- ~ =:a.fwnIUe. 
'. . Sinifo~'" [)iin!k:iIInft Ii ,Woad ~ ".' '. T~""""""""'OIftI. 

248-431-062L 248-627-7066 
ZX21-4 

TMS Tax Service · "0_,., bin I ~ 
• E.fJe .. ~. ANdy 
·~Il 

.30Y ... ~ 

. 248-628-3951 
LX3-12 

WALLPAPERING 
15~_~ 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 ~,S-* 

. Housework 
got you down? ' 
GIVE IT .' UPI 
Oil ..... 181 311-1174 

IWMt'IoM uporitequntlJ(S.2 

J.G.·· TRUCKING 
oSANI). 

. '. '-GRAVEL 
·TOPSOL 

oI.IncIIcP' :SuppIeI 

628 ... 6691 
. LX42-1fc 

JON GOEB 
Tile & Marble 

AU Applica.tions 
248-666-2795 

C)(22-12 

LAND QUEST 

Snow Removal 
!SIJIIng' oSnaw~ eo.:= .SItyIat 

248-343-146.~ 

MASONRY 
Construction 

aocK' oSTCB: 
tillRlCKoQMEY IEPAIR 

248-627-4736 
L2f.* _ PHDNe SERVICE 2DOO kICII 

....... 2CI01Dna ............ 

.... mlll.allerJ).CIII._._ .. !II!!I!!!It •• 3S2-41115.1~ 

PAPER DOLLS 
WMLPAPERtG • PAMlNB 

FlEE ESrIMJES. 
CALL JEAN 

248-738-5460 .. .'.' CZ3S-1o 
PLUMBING: REPAIR. & NEW . 
WOAIC.'s..a ind chlnlc:IIInId. 
BDIt T"'~ e2N1C1O,. • ..., 
,. 181-4747.U"'* 

REMODELING 
'& REPAIRS 

«III:IIM ........ 

a·r=,· 
oCMmIc oGrwIIIt 

17Y ... Eip.. lJi:. & InL 

248-693-n991JC4.4 . 

SNOW HAUL 
. AWAY 
Lot ~A' tal1l'illl 



. 810:'69S':s494'" 
, . .CZ45-tfc , ..•.. !!!~Y!!2E 

. . ',. .. 

BRIAN' ANtHONY'S 
PAINTING, , 

CommerdellRetlclential 
PoWer S~"':Wulilng • 

AIum~"fOI' bdia:!t.DeCks . 
248-393~8386 . 

. CX254 

DRYWALL·· DON 
' .. ' -REPAIRS 
~G, & FINISH .. 

. . -DECENT·RATESI . 
, ,LeIlYII~""" 

248-693:;,0328 
.' .,.tJ(4,,4 

ELECTRICALHANOYMAt4: 
Rura, RtmocIellna, Additions. 
248-825-8818" 1I1CX2~8 .. 

MERCHANDISE 

CAN~~(ED~%~(S08DiVISION '. 
.. , '. . . '.. ". 'REPQ$SESSED'" PrGtabslll1 • • ..... ,;O' ........ i'., ... ' .. 

.' CER'AMlOTILE Manufactu.fers. 'Uquidatlon: 8 brand ·glia. rantaed homatlma: 
oKltcliiln'.'ofwei'a . . . ~BilIhioOnis new, factory prelnsulated ·home pack. Veleran drivers' stiut .. 32 cpm· for 

FREE. ESTIMATES ages, Lifetime warranly. S\lperlor flalbed&.31. cpm for van, CaU, 
. .CALI: CHRIS AT . .' . . 

8
'10' '-19'7'4S' 93 construction •. Vourlandlflporplan. SmlthwayMolilr Xpress: 10110D-23+ 

. Local. references: 1·BOD-B74:.a032. 5400. www;smxc.com . 
. , " .RX3-4 Must,Sellln. . .' . DRIVERS. NORTH AMERICAN Van 

ELECTRICIANHANDYMAN:WilidostEELJJtil~DiNGS SALE: 5,000+ Linel! has openings in LogisUCII,' 
electtlcaI.ervk:e,$. Qarns, ~a, ' .' .. . . 
house.s Ilndremodellng Joba. 'sizes.40XSOx14,J10,159;50x75x14, RetocaUon, Blan\Ultwrap, and Flalbed ... 
81().887ots177.IIILX2~ . $13,244;50x100lt16, . $17,13B;' fleets;. Minl~uin of 3 monthsOlUt 

ing Rocky Min view's;',IJ'limenddLIS' 
wildlife'. & . recreation.,. 20' min. 
national forest. Country road, tefe
phone,elecbic, Ex~lenl financing:: 
Call no~lol~tr8!l1-l!77:-616,-63l!7.. . 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

2~rJc.R~~:!~g~oA~ 60x10QX16; .$18;720: Mifl~slorage experience. required.' Trector pur· . 
home rep@ir8.Mordu,le rates. . buildings,40x160;32,units, $16,914. chase available. Call 101100·34B· CONSOLIbAteBUs<PERSON~ 

. EMERGENCY UcefilOd- .frII\.Ir86.2~9O!iI Free brOchur.es. www;senllnelbuild. 2147; Depl MIS. , AUBuslness Loans '-. Same. 
"Roo" ' ...... '. F·~,"tiE·.,P'A. 'IR··. S. .C8II24&o122~. IILX4"2 ' ings.col1'lsGn6nIilBulldings, B0Q.327· . D~RS: SOLOS UP 10 $.45 per approval· No upfronl feeSILow'intar· . 

. n . .' . '0790, Exlensl.v. 79. mile,' Te.ams' up' 10$.4.1 per mile, est rates .. Cail1·B66-227-BBB9. 
A.I ........ ,o"I1IIl.~.·· 'H'A' ND'V,M'A'N ... , . 1III'Id'~. 2*78C).01~ .: ,f .', D1S)\8L@1NE\Y:AND~sedwheel Contraclors $.81 all miles. Lease ""LAN!) CONTRACTS- lfyou'r8 

... _ ~ __ . . .. _ ;.",,""""l"" -.. • 
81~' 1.Z5i%,.,. ~ • ' ". C!lIIBw1II\~!P!t;.;.; ~ntra~." 

, , . c,L, ,.' '.' ....... '. . .: ~ ,";. .".".!Iii/' . ;j~~Ed' . .,~",,,,Pftl~1$; IN:.'·C INE'J)A'~t~iJo,JR~ltry;: 
:"ERNle:'&· JOE'S~[' .. 248;620~1397 piltentlal. :~~~im~:!' ~~~. 56901200, 

. APPLIANCE' We 'Train! ' Computer· .. ··MORTGAGE LOANS'-;:"'SERVICE . w/modemreq'd.· Call 7 days,8BB". RefinanCE! & use your home's equity 
AI:~aDilllIiliQ8sli46,6419exl.;855 for 'any purpose: l,and Contl'llci. & 

. all &EIiIi:I:dc " . . HOUSECLEANING HONEST ReI~ . :',COMPUTER, INTERNET PERsoNS Mortgage Payoffs, HomE! 
CLARKSTON , m~ . llbkti,,'i'15~'~i,El4iJlkint' ·to~onUnel withEKI,INC. $75.00 Improvements. Debt Consolidation, 

'EXPERlENCio. ~RS: Snow . Ref •• rtCeiiUliIl81J"2I39.1IU5-1' . , 10$14S:60;snl'lour'fioni your own PCI Properly Taxes. cash Available for 
and lee ,.' Removar- from' roof .. ,. HO,US~KEEf'.ER~"'OPE.NI,.aSi gred., vacalkins,~~IiO~uses, . Incentives and· Good; Bad. or Ugly CrediU .1.800:-' 
24823-7881 ..• 1I1CX.2 . ..' '''~~;~c:eIIn!~'u:. pancy. Full'Tralr'ilng. . Free E.Book· 24&.8100 Anytimel United' Mortgage 

~~'~I&'IILX+(3) ,.' ,h.I~~¥NW;P,9:Yiqrkonline·com: .. Servlces " 
FINA~eIAL~.~,"i~' UonaIs. ". '.' wiIb'~DR.~.:COVENANT~SPORT HO~I;OWN~ GET CASH faall 

,:1:BGJLUBI..E . ~il~Rjf':'i'lc ••• ':II.bll. ' sJll8ll ~ano"phara.Cau 1~' ~o.~a:·~!lProblem 1-800-842· , CI8ditProbIems? W..4 ::&0.' ~alpl DaIIL 
I wII PI: fi!r',w. hoUII ·:2~.IILX&it·· . 8IJO.621~78/"' .• · .. ~· .: ,,'. .' OB~~eaJnlS .. startUPIO~.46 ."$1,000. consalid8\kJn1a

yOlfAII;BiIIs 
IIfI "; .-rt.,CciIdIIkIn., f.-," " .... c",. : ." .• "', ~J"n-On BoiIUs for Exp CO Drivers ImnrovemenfS 'Foreclosures 
248f393-4412 "::Itl~~~~ .:mJ:'ft'"::~=·· ·~.)~rS 1~oo.#1-4394 .' CI;'lngs,· AlI~: ~.ge 'Capita!, 

. .' . ~ and .. ~. "1na'l~l~ra' '~." "'Mii ".Iind '" ' ...... "'" .. :... ... ,_~ awoer: ,Operalors 1·B770848-6615 Corp, 8000611~76i! . 
. ' ,. . .~::_-hu:'IIP&;t ~:!;;~;I;: .,Graduate ~~\s 1.aoo.-6428 '. DOCTOR LO~1IONEv ON 

"~::U~6N1NG '. whols'.SiIf~~iit»'be~,fi1.Of·' , ESTATE AND euVSLAND CON", 
DOHE':WMv.';,HOaE editorial dulesina,new dlYISlon Oflhe' " TRACTS. Fast"c:IoIlng, Idtmedllle· 
~.o&t. COIq1any. 'Eiceuent,pay 8nd belleflls, ' . : : .. ' cash.' Deal dlratllywilh Doc;cO~ , 

PROFE.SSIQNAl.I;,.' . ~. Includlng'401(k).' Daniels & Son, 1~06166, 1·_ 
. locaIed In; !he " 335e166 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 



. The . '. '., .' '. ..Impact ..... .•.... ..' ." .•. '.' .' ....... Club recently co.,{plet~d an 
.&.ioct"ft.-t.dindoor sesslon.·(~·O) at Soccer Zone In Grand Blanc. 
PictUr'eU.above, In 
·fronUromleft,are.Joe 

Clarkston volleybaU'coac:ti Gordie Richardson was aUs.miles when 
the Wolves defeated Lake Orion In two straight games last week. 

8Iakely,' Z8cb'Kempf, 
Scott . Messer, 
Brandon Verllnden, 
Sam Roberts. In 
middle, from left, are 
Conn Rumschlag, 
Chris . Mocerino, 
Kevin Pinkos, Matt 
McEntee, Craig Miller, 
Matt Meyer, Alec 
Pappas' .and John 
Veros. In. back, from 
left, 'Is coach Mark 
Verlinden and 
assistant coach Andy 
Pinkos. 

Vone~ball 
Continued from page 4B 

next two l2~1S, 8-1S. The Wolves got 
back on track in their next match against 
West. Bloomfield by beating the Lakers 
IS~2, 1S~6.Butthe saJlle problems~hat 
burt them against Lakeville returned in 
the quarterfinal match against Marion. 
Clarkston took the first game IS- iO,but 
dropped the next two 1 O~ IS,'1 ~ IS. 

"Against both LakesviUe and 
Marion we played tough in the first game 
and then I think we gouentative.1 didn't 
like that. I'm disappointed," Richardson 
said. 

Clarkston only missed IS of 254 
serve attempts duringthetoumarnent, 
buttwoof those were against Marion in 
the quarter final match. 

. "Ourservingwas very ~tron.g. but 
that wasn'Hhe _uime to make those 
misbkes:'Richardson said. 

In 'addltionto strong serving, 
~hllldSc;mnoted.~erat otfierthings'he 
thought his teantdidweU. . 

"We played $Ome good volleyball 
out there," Richardson said. "'We hit well, 

. we played some pretty strong defense 
and our attack percentage'was good. We 
did some nice things, but we played 
against heatable teams and we didn't fin
ish." 

Lyndsay Vincent had 27 kills, six 
aces and 11 blocks. Andrea Gower had 
27 kills, six aces, 30 digs and 10 blocks. 
Kristen Falck had 27 kills, 68 assists and 
eight aces. MaryWarchuck added 31 
digs for the Wolves. 

Clarkston is now 12-6-1 overall and 

Clarkston News 
classifieds • 
625·3370. 3-2 in the 

Oakland 
Activities 
AssOciation 
Division I. 

The 
Wolves re~ 
sume ac~ 

tionJan.18 
at Troy at 
6:30p.m. 

PtJBLI£ NOTlfjE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
SYNOPSIS 

TAKEN.' 1HE TOWNSH,p.IOAID 
1HE CHAITEI TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
Supe~!~rStuart called the January 9, 2001 m ... ing to 

order at 7:30·p,rn. at~ Independence Township Library. 
Pledge of Allegiance. 
Roll Coli: Present: Kelly, McCrary, Rosso, Stuart, Travis, 

Wagner, Wenger. 
Absent: None 

There is a quorum. 
1. Approved 'he ""inutes of the Regular Meeting of De

cembe .. 19, 2000 as submiHed 
2. Appraved the payment of the list of distributions in 

the amount of $33,701.03. ' 
3. Approved the payment of purchase requisitions in the 

amount of $304,443.45. 
4. Approval of agenda' as amended. 
5 ... Ap,;rovedthe motion authorizing the' Final Prelimi-

nary Plat -Hidden Acres. '. 
6. Apptoved molionof Second Reading· and Adoption 

of RezoniJ"lg Requ,.,.,Jro""R1AtoOS2, Parc:eIOBoc17-300-014. 
7 •. ~PPrQ~fJ.d",Olion atS~~ond Reo~ing 'and~doption 

of a lomngQf~.,.~an~~1~)ct Ameijd,ment - Site Plan .R~vi8'jN. 
B.Approved ,"ption ofSecond'R.adin~·and Adoption 

of a ,Zo"htg 'Or~inaric.'Tei!d Amend",ent ~.OutdOorCafe Ser-
vice,' .. / "'" .. ' .',' 

.. "., .•. ···.?i~iAppr,~v.,·,· ':';;',n of S.cond ,Reading an~ Adoptiori 
. of a ~Qn!~p,~r~!q(J lit A""endment • Height Exception. 

'. ..' ....... '. '·'.lb. tl'l'.p ... p. rp .. tf.·:'~ ..... ' '. ~.:.n .. o .. fb. id. 'ow.. a. rd.to.· '. w .. heeled. . .. Coo. ch . , . for contradl.on l~r Icles.. ..... . 
. .' ....... , .. '.' 111,.~l?pr()ve~.rn,otl~n.adQPtingihe Re'soh,ttionAppr4:lving 
Gfld.Co~fjrm~~fl~. ~Relati. n.9 to .the Issyance, Re.nCSWol and Yrcins
fer ·ofLIguor"Icens~l. . . '. ." . . . . 

. . . .·12.App·()v~d,mbti<in o'Eleclj9~ Com.mlSslonA~poi"'. 
me.nts.· -"...... ';;' .... '.'::; ..' . .• .. :' .. '. '" ...• '" . 
. . l' '. . ". " in 2001'~Non. 

;' as ,outlined .inl·Siil:)ehi;isoi'''S n~eino·l;.· . ..', 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the Peopl~ Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE ·TWP. 
Ataregulor meeting ofthelndependence Township Boord 

. held on Januory 9, 2001, the Board authorized a Second Read
ing and Adoption of on Amendment to the Township's Zoning 
Ordinance No. 83 as follows: 

The motion to approve this amendment was offered by 
Travis, supported by Rosso, the vote on the motion was as fol
lows: Ayes: Kelly, McCrary, Rosso, Stuart, Travis, Wagner, 
Wenger. Nays: None. The motion carried. 

DXT AMENDMENTIO ZONING ORDINANCE 
An Ordinance .. to amend Ordinance 83 of the Charter 
Township of Independence, as amended ("Zoning Ordi
nance), for the purpose of including language requiring 
a complete grading plan as part of a Site Plan submittal 
and review. . 

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE OR
DAINS AS FOLLOWS TO AMEND THE ZONING ORDINANCE, 

S,ction J of OnIinpnCl 
. Article V, Section 5.12 of the Zoning Ordinance, shall be 

amended by amending Subsedion 5.12-2.b.(2)(f) to read as fol
lows: 

AATlCLE V. GENERAL PROVISIONS 
Section 5.12.Sile. Plan Revi .. 
1. (no change) 
2. Application for Site Plan Review (no change) 

a. (no change) 
b. Sitefllan Drawings and Illustrations. [no change) 

1. (no change) 
2. Physical Features. 

(a)-(e). (no change.) 
(f). A grading 'plan which illustrates existing and pro

posed grades shall be submitted with the final site 
plan. 

(g)-(o). (na change) 
3-9. (no changer 

$ecfiOfl 2 of OrellllGnee 
Except as expressly let forth above, the toning Ordi

nance shall remain in full force and __ d. 
Secff0ll3 01 OrdlllGftCe 

The effedive dote of this Ordinance sholl depend on 
whether the ordinance is requested to be submiHed to the Town
ship electors for approval A notice of intent to make such a 
request must be submiHed within ...,en day. of publication of 
the ordinance. If such a notice has nal b .. n timely submiHed, 
this ordinance shall take effKt on the eighth day following pub
lication. If a notice of intent is timely filed, a petition requesting 
the submission of this ordinance to the Township eledon must 
be filed within thirty (30) days of publication of the ordinance. If 
such a ptltition has not b .. n timely filed, this. ordinance shall 
take effedon the 31st day following publication. If such apeli
tion has been timely filed, this ordinance shall take effect imme
diately lipan the final ,determinatiol:\ by the Township Clerk that 
a maiarilyof.thffr~isteredeledonin the Township.have voted 
to approve it- A petition reqUtl~in9 s"ubmission of this ordiriance 
tciCl vote of the, .'ectorsmu*,be~ianed by a number of regis-
.. ,,,dTown.hip eltctc:arseqil9Ito.notleis than10%0f.the tolal 
vote cast for aU ca"didot., for gov.mol' ot the lait preceding 
generaleledion ot which.a 9C!vemor was eleded. . 

. CEIUflQTJON . 
'TheforeQolrig .ordirtQnce 'was adopted by the Township 
B.oard of.th.ChQrter Townshir;oflndeperi'd'lice ot Q meetino'of 
the'Soal'd duly"tcill,ed'aricrh~11d pn th.9t~day'ofJanuary,20()1; 

'. . '. " :CIiA~TfRTOW~SH.IP O.F INDEPEN.OENCE 
.' ,., JOANMC CRARY, TownshipCle'" 



Because the People. Want toK.no'W 

INDEPEND.ENCETWP. 
NOTICE OFPU8L1CJ:iEAR'~G· 

The Planning. 'Commission ofhu;i~pe~~~i1~e., Township, 
Cakland County, ,Michigqn,.wlll holda, Publi~ Hearing On: 

Jahuary~5, ~qol'Q~1:30p; ..... '. 
in the Indepe!,d~nce,Township,~!bra,ry,6495:Clark~fon Rood, 
Clarkston, Mlchlgan,48346, to,C;9nslc!~rthefollowll)g: 

'. . FIlE PC#2000-030. '. . .' •. " . ". 
ZoningO;di;'ance# §3"TelCt ,Amendmeiif 

ARTICLE V,.' GENERAL PROVISIONS 
Section 5.02 •. Scope.,Sutisection 3; and, Article III Definitions 

Regulating Porches 
Parcel Identification: 
Common Description: 
Intended' Use: 
Any' further informati'6n regarding theobove Public 

Hearing may be obtained at the Township ~Iaoning Office 
during regular office hours 8:00 a.m. to 5:00<p.m. Monday 
through Friday, or by phone at (248) 625-8111. . . 

JCAN E. MCCRARY; CLERK 
:!. ' .. 

PUBLIC NOTI13E 
, . Becauseth'e';'iPeople Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
At a regular meeti(lg of the Independence Township Boord 

held on January 9, 2001, the Board authorized a Second Read
iogand Adoption of an Amendment to the Township's Zoning 
Crdinance No. 83 as follows: 

The motion to approve this amendment was offered by 
Rosso, supported by MrCrary, the vote on the mo~ion was as 
foJlows: Ayes:. Kelly, McCrary, Rosso, Stuart, TraVIS, Wagner, 
Wenger. Nays: None. The motion carried. 

. TEXT AMENDMENT TO. ZCNING CRDINANCE 
An Crdinance to amend Crdinance 83 of the Charter 
Township of Independence, as amended ("Zoning Crdi
nonce'), for the purpose of amending the delineation of 
height exceptions based upon the type of appurtenant 
structure. 

THE CHARTER TCWNSHIP CF INDEPENDENCE OR
DAINS AS FCLLCWS TO. AMEND THE ZCNING ORDINANCE: 

Section 1 of Onlinance 
. Article V, Section 5.02 of the Zoning Ordinance, shall be 

amended by amending subsection 5.02 .. 2. to reae! as follows: 
ARTICLE V. GENERAL PROVISIONS 

Section 5.02. Scope 
1. (no change) 
2. No building shall be erected, converted, enlarged, recon

structed, .or structurally altered to exceed the height limit 
hereinafter established for the district in which the building 
is located, except as set forth herein. Roof structures and 
screening devices for the, housing of elevators, stairways, 
tanks, ventilating. fans, or similar, equipment required to 
operate and mairitain the building, shall not exceed by more 
than ten (10) feetthe height limit ofthe districtinwhich the 
use is locoted. Fire,or parapet walls and skylights shall not 
exceed by more than five (5) feet the height Ihnit.of'he 
district in which the use is . located. Steeples, flagpoles, 
chimneys, smokestacks,individ'ual domeS,ticradio and '1'11'-. 
vision aerials and wireless masts, or s.imilar s.ructures or 
portions of buildings shall no. exceed byrriorethan fifteen 
(15) feet the height limits of the distriCt inwhich the use is 
located. A structure which is permitted bX- this Crdinance 
to exceedheightshalJ have a total'area no greater than 
ten (10) percent of the .roof area. of the building; nor shall 
such strocturebe used for any residential, commercial, or 
industrial purpos~ whatso.ever other than a service use in
cidental tC\.the,",pi" u~e.of the building .. I~ no eve~t may, 
persons octupy such a structure. The provIsIons of thIS Sec
tion shail 'not apply to wireless. communicationfaciJities 
regulated by Sedion 5.11' of this Ordinance. 

3-11. (no change}. "'M" '. . 

. S"tiCHI' 2 of OrrIIngnca 
. Except asexpr~sily·set fo~habove, the Zoning Crdi-
nonce sholl remQi".in·full for~{I and efftld. 

. St.n 3 of OrdinanCi 
The effective dale of . this Ordinance shall depend on 

whether the ordioonce is 'req~e5fed to be submitted to the Town-
ship electors for A notice of intent to mqke such a 
request must, .seven days. of publication of 

. has not been timely submitted, 
the eighth doyfolJowing pub

filed,apetition requesting 
. must 

.. ·' ... mO.····· '·:;&:f,'I···-·:.··_t"_I'1~"; ., 
.~\~w.yj,:.", '.,,_.~:: .. :.~'.~ :':'J?~.~~~"5 .. _.,~~~'-' 
Because thePeopl~:W~p:~~:!;t'o Know 
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CLAR:KS:FI •• · .. · .' 
CITY Of THE VILLAGE'Of'CLARKSTON 

'3t~;1p:~PQT ROAQ.'I',.:! . '. 
CLAIKSl'ON Ml4a346' . 

'. .' J~N"'AilY 8, 200": . '. 
CI1'Y\CQ.QNCll MEE~ING 

.~ .. SUMMARY ..... . 
Meeting calleClto.Order by Mayor Catallo·at 7:00 p;m; . 
Roll: Present: 'C;ataUo, Clifton, Gamble, Meyland, 

. Sanderson, Savage. ' 
.Absent: Colombo. 

Minutes ofDe~ember 12, 2000, accepted as presented. 
Agenda accepted as presented, 
Bills in the amount ofS4.6i732,22 approved for poyment. 
Savage report~d that at the next meeting he will outline 

the Downtown Partner-ship schedule for the next. few months and 
he will be keeping the, Coul}cil abreClst of who lis occurring. 

. Mayor Catallo reported on the proposed . movements of 
gas meters .on Main~treetPdPpaswqs instructed to write to 
Consumers Power to deiermine;if better loc;.ationsJorthe meters 
could be established fOr hi!,to.ric buildings, bothresidentia.1 and 
coiiimercialbuildings'l' . . .' . . .'. - . . . 

. . ' ChiefC?rrnist~ry ~epl?rted that the Qaklo".clCovnty. Sheri~'s 
Deportment IS <:ontlnl,lIng the study for covering the night shIft 
forthe CiJy. \. . .. 

Aletter fromPa&e lake residences regarding the storm 
runoff Into the Parke Ld~e Area was discussed. Council directed 
that correspondence b~ sent with copies to Independence Town
ship and Clarkston Community Schools to detetmineif any stud-
ies have been accomplished.'. . 

~amblesuggest~d t.hat aL .. ~k. e Improvement Boord might 
be consIdered for Park~ Lake. reSIdents.. . 

Meetingadjourn~daf 7:35 p.m. 
Respectfully submitted, 

Art Pappas 
. Clerk I. 

PUBLIC NOTIC'E 
Because the reople Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
At a regular me~ting of the I~dependence Township Boord 

held on January 9, 2001, the Board authorized a Second Read
ing and Adoption of a Rezoning from R-1 A to CS2, Parcel 08-
17-300-014, West Side of M-15, North of 1-75, South of Cran
berry Lake Road. 

The motion to approve this amendment was offered by 
Travis, supported by Wenger. The vote on the motion was as 
follows: Ayes: Kelly, McCrary; Rosso, Stuort, Travis, Wagner, 
Wenger, Nays: None. The motion'carried. 
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The ordinance omendment is effective immediately upon 

publication. ' 
Published 1/17/01 

i. 
. Joan E. McCrary 

Wed., January /7, 2001 The Clarkston (MI) News. 15~ B 

Raise extra money 
using our CJassifieds. 

P··i!.BLICNOTICE 
Ileca\1se the,'People Want to.l(nolV 

, .. IN:QEPENDENCE TWP • 
. At dragular meeting of the Independence Township Board 
held on Janu'pry 9, 2001, the Board authorized a Second Read
ing and Ado~tionof .on Amendment to the Township's Zoning 
Crdinance No. B3 as follows: . 

. The m?tion to ap.,rove this amendment was offered by 
Travls,suPP0fted by Wagner, the vote on the motion was as 
follows: Ayes: Kay, McCrary, Rosso, Stuart, Travis, Wagner, 
Wenger. NayS: None. The motion carried. 

TEXT ¥,ENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE 
An Ordinance to amend Crdinance 83 of the Charter 
Township of Independence, as amended ("Zoning Crdi
nonce"), fo~ the purpose of adding regulations regarding 
outdoor sidewalk cafes. 

THE CI1ARTERTCWNSHIP CF INDEPENDENCE CR
DAINS AS FCLLCWS TO. AMEND THE ZCNING CRDINANCE: 

Section , of Ordinqnce 
Article V, of the Zoning Ordinance, shall be amended by 

adding a new &ection 5.28 to read as follows: 
ARTICLE V. GENERAL PROVISIONS 

Section 5.28 Outdoor Cafe Service 
A sidewalk cafe se.rvice operated by a restaurant or other 

food establ.ishment which sells food for immediate consumption 
may be permitted in the CS-2, C-l, C-2 and C-3 Districts, sub
ject to the following conditions: 

1. An application depicting the location and layout of the 
cafe facility shall be submitted to the Director of Building 
and Planning. Site plan approval sholl be required. A 
permit shall remain in effect, unless there is a'change in 
ownership or the operation of the cafe fails to meet the 
standordscontained herein. 

2. An outdoor cafe shall be .located on the same property 
as the principal establishment. All required setbacks must 
be met. 

3. The Planning Commission shall review pedestrian access. 
If on outdoor cafe is located on a sidewalk, not less than 
five feet of ..,nobstructed, pedestrian access along the side

. walk shall be maintained. Seating and service areas sholl 
be enclosed with decorative fencing andlor landscap-
ing. . 

4. 'If additional seating is proposed as a result of outdoor 
cafe service, all off-street parking requiremenls shall be 
met. 

5. An outdoor cafe shall ~f!! allowed only during normal 
operating hours of the establishment. 

6;" The exterior of the premises shall be kept clean, o~derly 
and maintained or the permit may be revoked. All food 

. preparGtion.shall be inside of the premises. 
7. The Township shall not be held liable or responsible for 

any type of damage, theft or pers6nal'injury which may 
'accur as a resurt of a sidewalk·cafe operation. 

8. All si~eVfalk cafes shall comply with applicable regula
tions Qf th~ CoUl\ty t-:fealth !'~partment and th, State. 

hcti0n ~ 'of Qrdingnct 
Except as expressly set forth above, the Zoning Ordi

nance shall remain in full force-and effect. 
. St." a of Oalipgnct 

The effective date of this Crdinance shall depend on 
whether the ordinance is requested.to be submitted to the Town
ship electors for approval. A notjce.of intent to make such a 
request must be submittedwlthin' s_\ren days of publication af 
the ordinance. If such. Ql1Iotice htis not peen timely submitted, 
this ordinance shal!takl ~ctw! 1he~f9hth. day following pub-, 
.lication. I!. a. no~lci:~ inte~ .. t!is ti!!,e.!f.fiI~Cl, 9,'P. '.1 t;ition reque~ing 

. the submlssIQ"~ofth\s o~~lnanc:e to t'heToyJnshlp electors must 
be filed within thirty (30) daysdf.publication of the ,ordinance. If 
such a petiiipn has not been"tinlely filed, this Qrdinance shall 
fake efftld on "'e ~1st day following publication. If such cJ peti.
tionhas been tilnelyfiled,thisordiriance shall takeeffedimme
diat.ly upon''''e ~nal deter ...... ioatlonbY ""tt'ToW.n.hip Cleric that 
a majority of tf;.1';i'~i ... r:ed e"~ors in th.e Township ha",)voted 
toap@ro~eit;w petltio",reql(~tilia submisiian'"f this ordinance 
to '(l,1'oieof the .I~rs must ~'fQ~~'~y Q;number ottiwsis-
;ter.cfT.ownibip"'I~ ... equaltonot.Jess "'0,,110% of ~total 
vot.; cas"fdr~I"c~l)dldQtei lOt gpv.h1or 'Of 1t!_la" p~ing 
geOl!tdreleFlion.:a.hvhich'agC)),m()r was eleCted.. '. 

. ' .... ' .' ...• .,~ CEItTI,lc::InON: '\ 
;~I1"" f9rego.i(l90rdl~~~ftwa. (Id~~y the To~ship 

BCt.Q!._J.!.oft.h •. ·. CI1orf,r li.OWl'l .. ' .hllt~flhde~ ... n.nc .. at a. m.eeti. *'9 of 
. the:Qoard dulY'c:alledanclhoICJon the 9th day OfJoriuary;~1. 

'.,'. ...... tHARTER tOWNSHIP Ofl~qEPE~q~NCE 
JOAN MC CRARVilTown.hlp1Clerk 
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AtJn~pendencl3AnimatH€)Sfi)ilal. our patients have their own ways· 
oflhaflif£tn.g us for the, carew~'lJiVe them. They may not understand 
tne·$.igf1'ific'antinvestment we:'ve made in the latest veterinary equip

. ment~·of:"the extra h·oursof.t~i·ning·each of us goes through· every 
... ', .~,r~l;Jf,twe knQw they·' a~J?reciate the results. Even though they 
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